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'Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. WIley Fordham were
vls.tors in Savannah MMday.
Mrs. J. E. Foy and SM, J E. Jr.,
were V'SltOl'll in Waycross durmg the
week.
MISS Mtldred Dommy spent several
days during the week at St. SImons.
mons.
Mrs. E B Rushing and Mrs. Gor­
don Mays were v}Sltors tn Savannah
Monday.
Mrs DIck Ingram, of JacksonvIlle,
Fla., IS the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Kl1lght.
Mrs Durward Fulford, of Gray­
mont, spent Tuesday WIth Mr. and
Mrs. Em.t Akins.
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Moore, of
NashVIlle, Ga, spent the week end
WIth fI'Jends here.
MISS Ruth Sehgman IS spendmg
the week III Thomasville as the guest
of Mr. Saul Altman.
Dr. and Mrs Hugh Arundel have
arrived ftom Cmcmnati and ale mak­
ing thClr home agam 10 Statesboro.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, MISS Dor­
othy! Brannen and M,ss Elizabeth
Sorrier spept Saturday In Savannah.
Mrs. J J. E. Andel'llon left today
for Atlanta and Cedartown, where
she WIll VISIt WIth Mr. and Mrs
Emerson Anders(ln.
MI and Mrs. WIlham Deal, of La
'GI ange, who were attendIng the GEA
.meetmg m Savannah, visited Thurs­
day WIth h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Deal.
Mrs. M. S. PIttman, who left last
Thursday for LIberIa, La., to spend
some time With
�
relatives, was ac­
companied to Savannah by Mr. and
N.'S Htnton Booth.
Mr. and MIS. Joe HamIlton, who
'have been VIsitIng her parents, Mr.
....nd Mrs Lowell Mallard, left Sun­
.oay for Orlando, Fla., whe... they
WIll .... ide for awhIle.
Mr. and Mrs. Chtrord SturtivMt, of
:Savannah; Fortson Howard, of Beau­
;fort, and Mrs. Etta Lyons, or Rld'!e­
land, S. C., spent Suhday afternoon
'<With Mrs. George Howllrd.
Mrs. £d Mikell and 'htte daughter,
.Jane, of'Atlanta, who spent last week
with Mrs. Brooks Mikell, returned
bome Mondaf and were accompanied
'by Mrs. Mikell and Mr. and Mr�. Ce­
cil MIkell
C. B. McAlllater IS spendIng a few
,days 10 Hampton, Va., WIth Lieut. and
M,s. Charles Brooks McAlister and
infant daughter, Elatne He WIll be
..ccoAlpanted home by Mrs McAlhs-
1;er, who has been spendIng several
Vleek WIth L:eut. and Mrs. McAlhs-
<ter
m Savannah
Dight Olhtr, of MIllen, spent the Mrs H L. Hodges and son, George,
week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. and of Metter, were guests Sunday of
Mrs. Bruce Olhtr. Mr. and Mrs Lester Edenfi21d.
!w!.rs Olan Stubbs, of Lanier, spent Lewell AkinS, Bobby DaVIS and
FrIday WIth her parents, Mr. and Parrtsh Blttch spent Saturday at Sa-
Mrs. Lowell Mallard va.nnah Beach and In Savannah.
A M Schgman spent Sunday and Bruce Robertson IS VIsitIng In Buf-
Monday In Savannah and attended the tala, N. Y, WIth hIS SIster, Mrs Nr and Mrs. P R. Shell, of Wal-Alee Shrine ceremonial Earl Anedrson, and Mr Anderson. Iowa, Ore., aMounce the birth of a DAVIS-THOMPSONCadet Ernest Brannen, GMC stu- Mr and Mrs B. B. MorrIS, Mrs son, Thomas Cobb, April 15. Mrs. Miss Virgtma DaVIS, daughter ofdent, spent he week �nd WIth his par- H. H Cowart, MISS Carmen Cowart Shell WIll be remembered a. Mi.. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Davis, of Brook-
d B d M
.
t I
--
let, became the brtde of Charles Leroyents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen an ernar orns were V,., ors n Morlan Cobb.
• • • • Thompson, son of Mr. and Ml'll. C.Cadet Remer Brndy, GMC student, Savannah Monday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Harold M. Hartgrove, Thompson, of Baxley, on March 22,spent Fr'iday and Saturday WIth hIS MISS Janie O'Neal, Mrs J. O. Kim-
of HIgh Po' nt, N C., announce the at the Primitive Baptist church 10parents, Mr and Mrs. Remer Brady. brough and Mrs Doster, of Chipley,
b,rth of a son, Harold David, April ::rv'::�3a�� E��; rw�i�;; H���n���­MISS Helen Johnson, GSCW stu- WIll VISIt during the week end as 17, M" Hartgrove wan formerly TI>a hrlde, lovely m a beauMful whitedent, spent the week end .wlth hIS guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tur- MISS Emily Gotr,'of Stamsboro. gown WIth lace inSertIOn, was gIvenpalents, MI and Mrs. Harry Johnson net
• • • • In martlage by her father, W H.Cadet EddIe Rushmg, GMC stu- Mr and Mrs George MullIng, of Mr. and Mrs WIlham F. Brannen DaVIS. H"r bouquet wa. of whIte
carnations centered With a lavenderdent, spent the week end "'Ith h,s Baxley, spent the week end WIth her lumounce the btrth of a son, WIlham orchid.parents, Mr and Mrs T E Rushmg parents, Mr !U.d Mrs E L. Bal nes Donnie, Ap"l 21, at tlra Bulloch Coun- MISS Frances- DaVIS was her ",s-MISS Jane Hodges has returned to Th"y also spent a few days a$ St ty HospItal. Mrs. Brannen WIll be ter's maid of honor She was veryh S b f t h b d M M t beautIful m a gown of pmk net WIthGSCW aiter a week-end VISIt WIt Imons e ore Ie UtnU��.__ lemem ere as ISS argare
a match109 """I. Her bouquet washer pments, Mr and Mrs. Wade Thompson. of spI'mg flowers. Mrs Boyd E.HodgeR SMALLWOOD-PECK Mr·s ·Em·o·ry G,vens, of Colurnbla, S C, sIster ofMr and D. Quattle- th b d d M F k D ofMI' and Mrs Jerald Dekle have re- • M.s Hazel M Smallwood announcas
baum announce the bltth of a son on Saeva��ueh, a�ousI�ssof rt�: �nd:�'�ereturned to thelt h6me In M,am, ufter the engagement of hel' daughter, Bea
M.rch 18 at the Bulloch County Hos- brIdesmaIds They were gown-ad Invlsltmg th-all parents, Mr and Mrs. Dot, to W,lliam A. Peck, of States-
pltal. He has been named Emory blue net WIth matchIng veils andR G Dekle. bora and Atlanta, the wadding to
Denn .Jr Mrs. Quattlebaum will be cUAl�� bThci::.e�:o�� �:;''f�erflo:r�heMISS Bea Dot Smallwood, BIll Pack, take pillee In Juna
remembel'ad as MISS Marjone Boat- groom, was hIS b.other's best man.M,ss Gwen West and Walter Free- • • • •
tlgl.t Robert Thompson, brother of theman spent Sunday In Charleston, S IN WEDDING
I_� groom, and Boyd E G,vens, brother-C., and Magnolia Gardens MISS Inez Stephens l-eft Tuesday for
EVANS-KENNEDY m-law of the bl'ld-a, were groomsmenf h Mrs. W. H. DaVIS, mother of- theA:::���n,M�'t�:d.;::t ��� �!�:�Y'e:d ��a:�,� :r:P�".:'rr::::r�e:���y :'�d Mrs LottIe Evans "'mounces the �;�e'co��::e a w��c�f g�t���in:la��\�'llS guests of Mr Mallard's parents, WIll serve as a brIdesmaId thIS eve- marrlnge of her daughter, Peggy, to MI s. Clarence Thompson, mother ofMr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. mnB In th� wedding of MISS Sara Johnny Kennedy, the caremony tak- the groom, wore a d ...ss of black
Mrs. Frank SImmons, Mrs. Bruca Frances Kennedy 109 place Marc� Z:' .at.Danen. �j'�pe WIth a corsage of whIte glad-Olliff, Mrs E. L Akms, Mrs Henry • • • •
W.S.C.S. TO MEET After the ceremony Mrs. M. CBhtch and Mrs. Waldo Floyd formed SPOKE IN DUBLIN
The MethodIst W.S C.S. WIll meet Hall' entertamed WIth a I':lCeptlOn.
Ad The table was covered with a lacea Pllrty spendmg Thursday in Sa- MISS Rub,e Lee and Mrs. J. A. - lit the church Monday afternoon at cloth centered with a three-t .aredvannah. dlsan spent Monday and Tuesda.y to 3 30 for the third sessIOn of study cake topped WIth a mmlUture brtdeMrs. B B. Morns, M,ss Zula Gam- Dubll.n as guests of Mrs. VIola Atta- cluss of "Chrlstlan and Race." The and groom
mage, MISS Ca.men Cowart, Bel nard way. M,ss Lee was guest speaker
pl'ogram WIll melude a study of SC��1. b"lde attended Nevils HIghMorris, Jan. MorrIS and Lynn SmIth Monday evenIng at a meetmg of the MethodIst mISSIOns among colored The groom IS a graduate of Bax-were viSItors In Savannah Saturday Wasleyan Serv:c� ?u:ld. groups In the Untted States and a ;:::;:======;::::==============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;afternoon DINNER GUESTS SkIt, "Come and See," presenting theMr. and Mrs. Paul R. LeWIS and
contrIbutIons of varIous groups toson, James Paul, of Atlanta, WIll Mr. nnd Mrs. LaWY'ence Mallard
the mos..c, whlch IS Amertca.arrIve W"dnesday mght to spend theIr entertained th·. members of thel:" ••••
spring hohdays WIth hIS mother, Mrs. famIly at a lovely �'nner Saturaay DECKERS CLUB
Paul B. Lewi.. , evening .• Covers were placed for�. Members of the Deckers Brldg<e
Mr. and Mrs. John B McGehee Jr. and Mrs. Joe HamIlton, of Orlando, Club were delightfulllY entertamedand daughters, Ernastme and Rosa- FIB.; Ralph Mallard and BIll Moody, Wednesday nfternoon, AprIl 16, with
Iyn, �f Atlanta, spent last "I,ek end of AMIston, ,Ata., and Mr. and Ml'lI. Mis. G ..... n West and Mrs. BIll,. TIlI­WIth Mrs. MaGehee's p�re,,�, Mr Uowell Mallar:.. • • ' ,. man hostesses at the "ome of ¥�8.and Ml'll. C. E. Bragg VISITED IN CHARLTESTON Tillman. A vaN.ty of sprmg flQwers
J. E. Daugbtrl', Mr. and Mr•. H. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denmark �hd fo.med decoratIOns and dainty re-H. Da:ughtry and Mrs Harry Aycock httle daugrter, Ann; Mrs: L. T. Den; freshments t.onslsted of shrimp salad,left last week for Ocala, Fla, and mark Sr, Mr and Mrs. John D�n- aseorted sandwlch,es, all""''' and a
WIll VISIt SIlver Sprmgs and other mark, Mrs W. S. Rogel'll and chil- fruIt drtnk. AttractIve prIzes went
potnt. whIle m FlorIda. dren, DIck, FlorIne, Danny and Lmda, to Mrs. Jack Rogers for hIgh score,
Mrs Hobson Donaldson spent a few and MISS CatherIne Denmark formed to -M... T. L Hagan low, and Mrs.
days thIS week lo Atlanta as the a famtly group spending Sunday in Tom J. SmIth cut Other guests tn­
guest of Mr and Mrs Durance Ken- Charleston, S C, as guests of Mr. cluded Mrs Bob Blanchette, Mrs .
nedy and WIll attend the wedding of nnd Mrs. L. T Denmark Jr. Mrs L. HalOld Hagms, Mrs. J. G. Attaway,
M,ss Sara Frances Kennedy whIch T Denmark Sr. rematned for a longer lI'!.rs Hal Macon Jr., MISS Dorothy
WIll take place thIS evemng. VISIt WIth her chtldren. Flande'I"B, MISS In..z Stephens and
M,ss Betty Rowse.
• • • •
SUPPER AND BRIDGE
HULLOL'H TlME.� AND STATESBORO NEW!:I
M,'. and Mrs L P MIlls JI' and Pvt. Wallace A Colhns, of Augus-
httle daughter, Patsy, spent Sunday ta, was the week-end guest of Fay
ome,
• QualIty Foods at Lower P,..;ces •
Phone 248 Free Be!;lIery
Mr and Mrs Em It Akllls enter­
tained WIth a dehghtful buffet supper, ,
and bndge party Ftlday avenmg at
th"lr home on College street com ph­
mentmg their son, Lewell Akins, who
was at hom. fOI the week end from
the Umverslty of Geo.gla, and h,s
guest, Bobby DaVIS, Umverslty stu­
d'ant Colorful flowels were placed
about the room, and formed a lovely
centerpIece for the table In brIdge
MISS Julle Turner won a Japel pm
for high score, and shaVing lotion
was won by MI DaVIS fol' hIgh. Hoe
was also the leClplent of an attractlVe
guest gIft. Guests mcluded Mr. Da­
VII); , MISS Marga�et Shelmlan, Mr.
Akms, MISS Julie Turner, Bernard
Morns, MISS Calmen Cowart, Par­
rIsh Bhtch, M,ss Hel-e.n Rowse. Mr.
and Mrs W R Lovett, Bucky Al"ns,
MISS MYla Jo Zetterower
Phone 248
Fresh
�TKAW H]!;KKU':�
25c pint I I
Tender (;reen
SNAP BEANS
15c lb.
, Irish
POTATOES
10 lbs. 39c
TENDER SQUASH Lb.LB.
����T ORANGES 2 Dozen 39c
GREEN CABBAGE
PINK TOMATOES
Flour
All
CIGARETTES
$1.75 Carton
Mash-Fed
Tender
Lb. 29cCarton
Queen of the West
Best of the West
25 lb. bag
.e
$1.99 FOR MRS. PRESTONAmong the 10 ... ly partIes of the
week was that gIven Wedl1esday aft­
ernoon by Mrs Albert Deal' at the
home of Mrs Stothard Deal tn honor
of Mrs P H. Pr"lston 'SI, who Is
hmvtng soon for Douglas, where sho
WIll make her home With Mr and
Mts Montgomery Preston Colorful
garden flowers decorated the rooms
where guests were enteItalned With
mterestlng games A hand-paInted
fan was the gift to Mrs. Preston.
Ch,cken salad !U.d pound cake were
sal ved InVlted guests mcluded
Mesdames James A Branan, B V
Page, J E Donehoo, J L Zetter­
ower, Homer Simmons Sr, A. Tem­
ples, W W. Edge, Glenn Bland, T
E. Serson, J. L Mathews, John Vitll­
cox, W H. Elhs, R J Kennedy Sr.,
D C McDougald, D DArden, B A.
Doaul, Tom Preston, MISS May Ken­
nedy, MISS EUnice Lester and MISS
MattIe LIvely.
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
10c can.
Maxwell House
COFEE
49c lb. "
Dressed fryers Lb. 59c
Round and Sirloin
STEAK
59c �b. I Large Red FinCROAKRFISHSausageMEAT29c lb.
Sliuman'G Cash Groce.r)l
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1947.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experlenc.
IS at your service .
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, ProprIetor
40 West Main Street PHONE 439 StateBboro, Ga.
(lapr-tf)
ley HIgh School and attended college
three years before gomg Into seevlce,
He served WIth the armed forces for
three yeara, anll IS now attending tbe
Savannah branch of the Umverslty
of Georgia, taking a medical course.
The couple left during the recep­
tion for a short trip to Flortda, and
having ""ttlmed are making their
home at Hunter FIeld
•
• •••
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Among the lovely club partIes of
the week was that gIven WIth Mrs.
Percy Bland hostess at her hOlm!
Tuesday afternoon. The sttractlve
decorstlons and prizes centered
around the Robmson Crusoe idea.
Palm trees "."re on the tables and the
refreshments of barbecued sandWIch­
es, candy and nuts were served on
small wooden boats WIth coc","colas
Mrs. Z. WhItehurst for club hIgh and
MISS Juhe Turner for VISItors' high
racelved chenu pohsh and remover
attractIvely arranged m a large sea
shell Crsb shells for cut were gIven
Mrs. Hugh Arundel. Before tbe
brIdge game an mtereshng excerpt
from the Cru 'oe story was read, WIth
guests supply109 mIssing sentences.
Slxt:aen guests were present
H H Macon was a vIsItor mAt:
lanta during the week.
....
P.-T.A. TO MEET
The Statesboro P -T.A. WIll hold ita
last moetmg of the year on Thursday,
May 8th, at the HIgh School audito­
rIUm, at 2'45 p. m At th,s meeting
the"" Will be a general report for the
year, a report frC'm the state conven­
tIon In Macon and tnst�lIatlon of new
offIcers. All members are urged to
attend
MRS. GORDON FRANKLIN,
Presiden.t
, '.
Zippity doo;doh,
zipplty Ylla, there's
ZIP and slyle '" this
rayon shantung WIth
ball buttons tiptoe­
ing from the exciting
neckline to the slim­
ming waistline. A
ROTH FABRI<; in a
buttercup, flesh and
light blue print. Sizes
14.44. No. 6907
If. J.1;nkovhz & Sons
IlA(,1{WARB,LOOK I
TEN YEARS A'GO. BAL CENTJ!RY
8ERVa:� I
WHERE NE�:JED
.'
From Bulloch Times, April 29, 1937
WIlliam Jasper Brown, age 94
)"lIars, was the lone surviVIng Bulloch
county Confederate veteran present
at the Memorial Day exererses at
the MethodIst church last Monda,..
Alex' Akms, age 45, well known
Bulloch county cltisen, was found
dead on tl1e hIghway three miles
louth of Savannah early Sunday
COUEG GROUP IN Local I.e'. D� "'R"J.'ID 'SOLD
.mor'llng, injuries""on hls bead indl- E.' ..�mn.alre, - \ �r '.Jlnr.n.'eatln) that be haa been kIlled b,. II Heads District Group. _ ... ..,�. .pallIng motor vehicle. FORMAL SESSION r.; ,IT OOUAR POUNDar��h�,:ti:�tl�er�r���� �hi;; �:k gi!tn!�:.,:eh::dnu:'fsr!�:�!!t����� 1\to Blnghamptcn, N. Y., on account and Monday, h1l1'h tribute wu pa� Uo"b M I WI Tof the serloua Illne.s of Ids �ther.- Federation of Business to a local leader by the election 011 If Y art n DS opGuests from Statesboro who attended Club and Associations Is SIdney Dodd aa head 01 the dlstrictil Prize I", Yesterday's Fllta dmner � party Wed",.day <evening Perfected At Recent' Meet organ,"ation I, •given by Mr. and Mrs. LeGrande De- Command�r of tbe local post, IIr. 8toek Show and'SaIe HereLoach In Savannah were Mr and A representative ,roup of student. Dodd has been actiY8 in the, councila! ,
h IMrl. Lawrenc. Locklin and Mrs. Max d of Legion groups. Incidena1fy, tbe #_Bobby Martin won the c amp�-Moss and thei .. children, from Clilca- and sponsors from several lea Ing two-da� .sesslon brought an enthual-, allip In the fat stock show here yes­go, and �helr slsl>3r, Min Louise De- Georgi. colleges met on April 19th astle body of young men to Stales- tjtfday wltb a 1,140-pound Hereford­Loach, whom they are viaitlng.-Mr. at Georgia Teachel'll College for the boro and theIr coming was appr"· Angus crossed steer which he soldand Mrs. J. H. Watson had as week- purpose of formlDg a federation of elated by the _entire community. fOl' $1 per pound.end guests S. O. Watson and mem- db'ben of bll family from Moultrie, all colleg<e business clubs an us 1-
INTIM'�ATE STUDY Ten Stel<elboro bUlmess men andand Mr. and Mrs. Otis Watson, from ness asaoeiatfcns. IInns purchased the steer and turnedAugusta.-MI·. and Mrs. C. E. Cone The meet,ng was called to order by It bver the the 4-H Olub boys to eatwere mvited to attend Honor Day MISS Bertha Crowley, preSIdent of 0'F THE TELEPHONE' in a celebration sup""r later m theexercises at the UniversIty. of Ge?r· fgla, Athens, AprIl 28th,' at wblch the Future Business Leaders Club 0 present month. Thoae partIcipating Inthetr son, BIlhe Cone, was ... memher GeorgIa Teachers College, and the
Local Phone Expert Tells the purcha.·. were Statesboro Llve-()f the group gIven special honors. followmg delegates from other col- ' stock CommIssion Company, who• • • • Rotarians Some of The Most operate the barn In whIch the saleTWENTY YEARS AGO. leg<es were mtroduced: Alpha Ep-
Understandable O�ratlons WBS Ileld; �red, Dorman, BarnesFro'" Bulloch Times, April 28, 1927 sllon Chapter of Alpha\ KaPl?a PSI, 'Funeral Home, F. W. Darby Lumb.rGround was this week broken by Umverslty or GeorgIa, Athens, was Properly laId open befol'. one's un-
�ompany,
Bulloch County Bank, W.Alfred Dorman for a new: swlm- represented by Charles Royal .Jr., derstanding a thmg ewn as mSlgnlll- • Akms 8lld Son, E. A. Smith Gramnilng pool to cost $6,500, whIch
WIlli preSIdent· Future Business Leaders cant ds a telephone of.ten enough ��P'G:�rg� p�!���VI��m���y���"J�� :J:.��: fol' use wlthtn the nex� s:x- of Ame":ca, Mercer UllIverslty, Ma- proves a mattel' of acute tnterest. ital'.SbOlO
Truck and Tractor Com-Statesboro HIgh School was wln- can, was represented by MISS Amy ThIS truth was made app ...ont any. Bobby also Won a purebredner tn the D,stnct HIgh School meet Tison secretary, and MISS Vonm" when Charlie Joe Mathews connect- ereford heifer. donated by Alfredt S 1 la last FrIday WIth a lead - ' .' orman for havln� the best home-�n b�tj;'a�thletlc and hterary events, Babel; Beta Alpha Club, Georgia ed for the most of hIS days WIth the rown steer. And, by tne way, he _and a total of fifty POints. MIllen State College for Women, M,lledge- mlntenance Md operatIOn of the local <10 so won the heifel' last year.
PLAY WEDNESDAYscored secMd
WIth 22 pOInts ville, was represented by MISS tel"phone system, talked shop a.t the I Wilbur S�lth took second honorsSOCIal events On Wednesday even- Frunces Washburn, preSIdent; M,SS Rbtary luncheon Monday. It -f�4)¥8d Ith a Hel i ord steer that sold to Iling Mr and Mrs. C. P Olhtr enter- F L d t and lit t f th
.
a
oup of bUSIness men for �O per
ON LOCAL FIELD
tained at dInner In honor of Mr and rMces anc, vIce-pres I en, nCleaslng y tn eres 109 Or e ... - IIndred.Mrs. Gus Skelton and Mr. Md Mrs. M,ss Joy Mulhs. son that, If Charlie Joe know. any 'W J., Cone won the negro cham-Tom Matheson, of Hartwell-Mrs. Future Busmess Lead.... Club, h,gh-sounding words III cMnectlon nshlp WIth a calf that sold forH. D. Anderson entertained the Oc-
GeorgIa Teachers College, Stetesboro, WIth th telel1hon" he omItted th.l� 5 per hundred Clavelan.d Hall Jrtagon club Wednesday afternoon WIth he, � 'f9ok reserve honors for the negrofour tables of br,dge.-M,ss Nell was represented by MISS Bert a use and spoke m I�nguage whteh was ,lobsters.Jones was hostess to her bI'Jdg<e club Crowley, preSIdent; Jack MIller, vlce- easy to follow. f There wcr a total of 176 show cat.Tuesday afternoon.-Lawrence Mal- preSIdent; MISS Laura Margaret Beglnlllng WIth the first of the de- tie entered whIch sold for $29,957.90,lard was host at a party at whIch Brady, secr:tary, Miss Elmo Ogles- hid h d h the lin average of some 23 cents permembers of the HIgh School JWlior Vices, e exp am" ow an w y lIOund.eJass entertamed for the senIOrs last by, treasurer; M,ss Sara Ann May, old style telephone. were connected ,Wilbur and Cleveland won a PUN­Friday evenmg.-M,ss Louise Hughes publiCIty dIrector, the M,sses Bobby through the turnmg of a small crlUlk, Ill't!d spotted Poland China pig WIthwas hORtess to the Jolly French Knot- Montgomery, Evelyn James, Jean whIch he explained O'.nerated an eloc- tl1elr ent�les, donated by ,Bradley andi.ers FrIday afternoon at her bome on
Hodges, Lora Beth Thompson, Jane �. Oone. Wtihur was alBo gIVen a sport'Savannah avenue -Mr and Mrs. trIC spark and attracted attentIon of cCNIt by Donaldson and Smith.Grover BraMen had as guest during Blitch, F08ttne Akms, Martha Na- the operator at the SWItchboard. Then Devaughn Roberts, a Nevils 4-Hthe week her paNnts, {,fro and Mrs. pIer, and Messrs. Roswell Freeman, he told how the present system Slm- cfltb boy, ·.nteted 20 steers and won ..(Jharles Lovel� �f .M:con. Calvin Brewton, James W"eks, C�rl- ply. starts ,a hJht when �Ira phone Pi::{-:b!��t donated by Stat.boroTHIRTY YEARS AGO. tOll Alford and James Rouse Jr.' • Is Itf�d fro,m the hook, which makes -�'j MarIe RobertB had the top antryF..... Bullocb,';J'I..... Ma, .. 1917 Sponsors present were N. G. Butch_ an electncal' connectIOn. He went �r girls and won Ii strIng of pearlsConstructiM of the new postofllce er, diVIsion of commerce, Mercer Uni- further Mil explained how tbe dlill dOllBted by H. W. Smith.'thl k d D D ,... F II d . f d ( h' h h 'd 1·1 t II W. C. Hodges entered 42 h'aad ofbuilding waB bemn s wee ,an verSlty; r. . ",. u 'Or, IVlSlOn a eVlces W IC e Bal wI even ua , steers, John.. IJ. Brannen 9 head, andthe contract calls for completion business, Georgia State College for reach Stateaboro), are autom.tlcal�, th. ther eDtries ran from one to BIXwithm eight montha. Women; Dr. Harry Hutrman and connec�� .•� _'''' __ '. • •State�bqro (l8ople haYe contributed IIr. 'Vella G Gibson diviSion of And 'then he went itlll.turtller J _, . li!qvldual p\actngs ri all th.. en-'1Ippl'Qllimawly'tIIOO tIl"fhe 1t"ed""C'llr.. • . ' •
, trIes ,wlll be gIven next. week.10r the fund for flooo sutreNra, m busmess, • Georgu. Teachers College. .be hmtad at the radt", type of �hone" - 1anlw... to a call from Washington. At 11'80 a. m. refreShments were wliich he said Is an approaehu!&- poa-Hail storm which pts.ed over
Statesboro Tuesday afternoon left the served the delegstes by the Future sib,hty.
ground covered WIth stones Large as Business Leaders Club. At 12 o'cloc\ TI>.n Charlie Joe told how thebird eggs, and crops were badly dam- the representatives were separated SWItchboard In Statesboro, with c.-aged. into tite follOWIng speCIal groups' paClty for around 1,()I)O phones, re-During a thunder storm Sunday .
nIght, hghtnmg set ftre to a bam be- Nommatmg commIttee, whIch .stab_ quires the watchful cMstant care of
'Mgmg to J M Thompson on East lished the number and types of of- SIX operators to maintain servIce,MalO street whIch was destroyed com- fices needed and selected candld"tes and he told how, on OccaSIon, thep""J�!r�1 events Mrs. Gordon Don-I
for those, offieesj constitutIon com- head operator 18 reqUlNd to relteve
aldson and children Silent 8e_ral mittee, wh,ch estabhshed a fleXIble some of the ov�r-stralned young gIrls In the ...cent l'e-orgamzatlOn of thedays durmg the week with her par- but workable charter, prog".m com· who take time off to shed tears when state JUlllor Cl,amber of Commeree,ents at Me!ter -Ml' and Mrs H. S. mlttee willch arranged program and theIr feehngs have been wOWlded byParrish and chIldren, LUCIlle and '
George, spent Sunday at Graymont. meetmgs for the next year an Impatient and thoughtless patron
The MIdland raIlway announces Later the delegate,s lunched at the who fo'gets that to err IS human
changes '" ItS dally passenger and Rusillng Hot",l Duttng lunch l'epOl ts and to fo.glve is D,v"le.mIxed schedule May 1st. WIth trams
on the results of the commIttee meet-leaVIng Savannah dally at 6 a m and
wft h HOLD ANNUAL MEETINGarllvlng Statesbolo 10 II m; east mgs 'e made by the sponsors, W a
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCHbOlUld t. ams leav.. Statesboro at 8 50 attended the vatlous meetIngs.
a-m, and ntrive Savannah 2 p m At the genelnl meeting In the nft-In Washington IllSt S:,turday both elnoon the electlOQ of officers wasthe Senate and House or Representa­
tives by ovenvhelmlllg ma.Jorltles held as foll('lv/S PI eSldent, James
adopted the mensura to IRlse the \Val Rouse Jl, Albany; VICe-[HeSldent,
army by sele�tlve draft In the Sen- Charles Royal Jr, Augusta, secre­ate the vote was 81 to 8, and U1 the
ta 'Y MISS Vonnie Bakel treaSUler,Hous"" 397 to 24 Ten days after bIll r, ,
15 Signed every district In the natIon MISS Frances Lane, Whigham.
win t" o"gonlzed fot enforcement of
the law
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An Honored Citizen T & .. U & ME GROUPPasses to His Reward llLl'lIUIU
W. G. Ralnel, aged 80 years, died ORGANIZE DISSENTat all early hour Tuesday morninl at
the Bulloch County Hospital, wbem{
he had been carried f�lIowlng a sud­
den serious coll.p.e at his home three
days befor�. Funeral "ervlc," were
held ,at the FIl'llt Baptist cbiirclt ,.es­
tearday (Wedneaday) Afternoon at 4
*,'cll'ck, with tbe Rev. T. Ea.rl SerBon,
pastor otrlclatlng. Interment follow­
ed In East Side cemetery with Barnes
Funeral Home directing.
SurviVIng besides biB wife, Mrs.
"da Bruce RIllnea, ar' one SOD, Guy
Rames, Md a granddaughter, Laura
Rnihes, of TaliahBBsee, Flo., and two
sisters, Ml'll. D. J. Williams and Mrs.
J. L. Fenn, of Cordele.
Mr Raines, long a prominent busi­
ness man of Stateoboro, came here
from Cordel.. in 1809 and esta'blt8hed
a hardware bustness. Since that tl e
he has bee" active in the bURineas
.l1'alrs of Statesboro' and a most es­
tImable CItizen In every partIcular.
LOCAL YOUNG MAN­
GIy.EN, POSITION
Faction or Members Of AD
Inactive Committee "_ite
In Repudiation o� M�tlnl
A ludden de"elopmUlt In eennee­
tlo" with the Thompaol!-Dernooratle
convJlntlon beld yellf.oarda,. In Maeo.
Was the laluanee 01 a repudiation b�
the Talmadae leaders of the legIt
right of Bnlloch county to Jlartlclpate
In the convention.
In last weoik'a ISlue ot' this papir
there tIl'PJ1tIIred II list 'of:some IIfty
names 'of- perhona designated to at­
tend the convention rom Bullocb
county! 'tt \fl. explained that tbll
hst had been -'eleBled by L. M. Mal­
lard, Bulloch county's representative
in the legislature, local leader of the
Thompson faction. It ,was stated that
Mr. Mallard bad been assisted In the
prepara.tion of that delegation by
George M. Johnston, chairman of tbe
Democratic executive committee, and
Bruce Aklnl, clerk of that commit­
tee, whICh three work'8rs "were in
contact WIth other members from the
various <¥strltbi In !preparing the
list which I. blre announced." There
was no atatemeii't 1I0r l1)timatlon that
a m..etmg had been held or even
attempted. It was made clear that
these three workerl had nIlIde a -bur.
rled tour of the county and had seen
Baseball fans frpm all over tbe such members from tbe various dis.
F,rst Congressional District are ex- 'tricts as they were able to find, anel
pected to attend the opentng game of that the list of dolegate. had t..IeD
the OgeeCohee League next Wedensday thus formulated.
when Statesboro crosses bats with The most recent development In
Metter on the local diamond. MM- connection with the mlltter waa the
ager Teel, of the local t�am, states publication In tl>e daily papel'll two
that Stata.boro wlll be well repre- days ago of a resolution of repudla.s"';ted aD the diamond. Players are tlon, I:he lanlul" of -,"cb, In part,
arrlvlnl dlily from all soctlons of reada: "We, tile undersigned mem­
the stete. bera Of laid committee dellre to reg-
Statesboro ."peet8 to win the open- later protelt III re.ard to tbe publl.
Ing da, trophy (or the la"pst at- cation of th� ltateroent tbat the a.ld
tendallce. , executlv, commltt.. 01 Bullocb coun..
111e 4Qlpio<:e Blab Scbool Band wlil ty Inetillld a_IN a'll"lI'tIltel to Ial'
fu"ush music fOr the aeV'l!ral thous- convention, and to ml1l1! Ie kno_
and fans from BullOCh and' surrOund: that we took. no part In .uch a meet.
Ing counttes. Ing,. aDd tha\ the notice of the aamePresident MeAlh.,"" aMounces w'� not given to us ao that We mlgbt
that the poles are on hand for lOR tall- attend If auch a meeting should be
109 the ltghts and that for the flr.t hoeld."
time In our history we will be able Following the foregoing words til.
'0 enJoy baseball at night The document IS reported In the dally pa­
hghted Reid IS to be completed within pelS to have condemned the "actIO.
the next ten or fifteen daYB. of ActIng Governor Thomp.on, ex-
The AmerIcan flag WIll be ralRed Governor E. D. Rivers and Mra. Vir.
lust before the game beg'ns ginla Pollhill Price for calling an 11-
Mayor CO"", COWlty CommIssioner legal meeting in Macon on April 30."
Fred W. Hodges, und Judge J' L The names SIgned to this published
Renfroe WIll paltlclputc III the open- condemnatIon, members of tbe county
DenfocrntlC committc'8 from the va­
flOUS districts, were Dan R. Groover,
A. J Trapnell, J H. Olltff, R F.
Saundels, J Rucer Evans, J. E. Deal,
J. D. Lamer Jr, FI'jjl Woods, L. S.
Anderson, H G. AnJrrson, E. W. Par­
llsh, John W Oavls, W E Cannady
and T J Maltl"
Wltt1 refe.ence to the challenge on
the pal t of unt,-Thompson leaders
ago lOst the manner of selectmg deJe­
gates til the Macon conventIOn, Mr.
Mallard states that the method waa
the same as that used for the Macon
conventIOn l.st fall. He saId that,
preSident, announces Bulloch county, delegates were nam-
MI Lame" expressed the h�pe that cd exclUSIvely by hIS leaders, the hsta
all heads of other CIVIC oI'gamzatlons wele made pubhc through the news­
would make a specII.1 effort bo �tt"",d paper's, and neIther the chatrman, the
�he meeting In the plans for puttmg cl..rk nor any member of the county
the new stream·lmed tram on f1 am Democratic execut,ve comm.lt];ee walt
Savannah to Atlunta a stOll was asked to partIcipate in tbe authori.a­
omitted from the schedul... The tlOn of theae Talmadge-appolnteel
Chamber of Commerce objected to delegates. I
.th,s. Mr Callaway gave a fav01able So what 1 Mr Mallard declares if
hearmg on �he objectIon and express- Eugene Talmadge and his friends had.
cd the hope that somethmg could be authonty to appoint alld empower
done about the SItuatIOn However, delegates, so hkewise Melvin Tbomp­
no defimte answer has been gIven son and h,is frtends have exactly
ThIS fast tram IS scheduled to leave equal authorIty.
Savannah In the early mornIng and � -':""" _
arrive In Atlanta some four or four'-- WAS THIS YOU?and a half hours later, then leturn
the same dOl! ThIS schedule would
gIve local people some five to seven
hours In Atlanta and be back home
at nIght' •
The Chamber of Commerce has also
asked that the waltmg room af.
Dover be hghted and I est rooms pro_
VIded so that people could go thele
to walt for the tram. Mr. Lamer
expects Mr Callaway to d,scuss these
proposals Tuesd�y ajong with ot.her
ex�anslOn plans of the road III this
a(.
J. Brantley Johnson Made
Fourth Vice-President Of
'You are a young atron and you
have one son. Wedn"lsday you wore
a brown and white striped dress
with green belt, brown and whIte
shoes and a brown band III your
h .. r. You have tWIl gillters.
If the lad y described will call a
the TImes otrice she will be given
two tickets to th.. picture,· "Rage
In Heaven." showing today and to.
morrOw at the Georgia Tlleater.
Afte recelvlllg her tickets, if the
lady will call at tbe Statesboro
Floral Snap she w,lI )ie g'hle a
lovely orchId with coltlphments of
the proprietor, M�, Whitehur,st.
TjI. lady described 4aat week '1\:".
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, who called e�rly
Thursda,. aft,vlloon for the tIck­
ets attended tb, show and phoneel
Uo expreas lier apP'JI8CI. on fCllt
!.'ver,.thfl ,
OjJening Game ElqJected
To Draw LargE'. Crowds
From Over The District
Jr. Chamber of (Jemmerce
,.J StatesbOlO and environs fn1 ed ex..�
ceedmgly well 10 tbe dIstrIbutIOn of
offices. Accoldlng to th.. pubhshed
announcement, J Brantley Johnson,
plesldent of the local JUntor Cham­
ber, "was gIV(;� the pOSItIOn of fourth
vlce�presldent 10 the stnoo 01gamz8-
CENTRAL HEAD BE
TUESDAY SPEAKER
mg exerCises.
...
tIon.
Th·. local Jaycee chapter won oth­
er outstanding honor� at the COn­
ventIOn Thoa annual FHe PreventlOn
plaque was awalded to our local club
for thetr active work In fire preven�
tlon durmg the year They 'also re­
celV'ad the Governmental AffaIrs
plaque for theIr work m that hne
dUI'lng the year ThIS award was
gIven fOI the work done toward com­
pletion of the Jaycee proiacts, "Sug­
gestIOns flo I a Better atatesbolo,"
The highest honor to come to the
club was the deSIgnatIon of the
Statesboro JUlllor Chamber of Com­
merce as the outstandulg Jaycee
Chapter In GeorgIa In CItIes under
25,000 These honors bestowed on
the club mdlcate that the local Jay­
cees are among the most actIve in the
entlre state and nation.
Standing at the head of the Itst tn
honors, however, was Hemans Ohver,
of Savannah, who was elected presl�
dent. Hemans belongs to Statesbor.
to the extent that he IS a grad uate
of the college here of a clnss some
twelve years or mCire ago Also of
local tnterest was the electIOn of Joe
Lambright, of BrunSWick, as Sixth
Vlce�preslllent. Joe WIll be recalled
as a promUlent eloement .. of student
ctrcles along shortly after the ..lame
of young Ohver He IS nOw engaged
10 newspaper work at BrunSWick.
At the state conventIon held Satur­
day at Cclumbl\s, the body went on
record touchlllg ,a number of Impor
tant state matters. In ItS pro ram
It aMounceij as ol'bl' Of'ltS 1 47 proj­
ects the "removal of �he Georgia
higbway patrol from politics" bJ
placing it "under lin effejltive elvU
service system."
-
The annllal meetIng of the local
Pl'lnlltlve BaptIst church WIll be held
next w"ek, Monday mght through
Sunday, May 11th Elder' J. Fred
Hartley, of MIamI, Fla, well known
and hIghly ""steemed mlntste' of the
Prlmltlve Baptist denommatlOn, Will
be present to do the preachlllg In th,s
-meetmg. Elder Hartley has been
present WIth the local church III an·
nual meetings at varIOUs times bofef'd
and was here on the last OCcasion m
May, 1942
Hours of servICe WIll be dally at 8
in the evemng and at 11 III the morn­
jng except Sunday morning, when
the regular Sunday hour WIll be ob­
served, 11 30. A cordIal welcome to
all, lOIn us In the worshIp of the Lord.
V FAGAN, Pastor.
Trustee M. P. Calloway Will
Attend Chamber Commerce
Meeting To Discuss Matters
M P Callaway, trustee of the Cen­
tral of Georglll RaIlway Company,
WIll be the Chamber of Comm.. ce
speaker Tuesday, Allen R. LanIer,
Popular Teacher
Meets Tragic Death
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, May 1, 1907
Solomo� Akms dIed Thursday at
h,s home three mIles south of States­
bOlO after confinement to h,s bed for
more than two years
At a cItizens meeting held In the
'Court house yesterday afternoon the
_ questIOn of bUlldmg a rsllroad from
Statesboro to Chattanooga was put
squarely up to the people, they were
told that a $10,000 subscrIptIon 01
stock would Insure Its constrllctlOn to
Garfi.. ld, $20,000 to Athens, and $30,-
000 Chattanooga
SOCial events C. D. Allen and Nel­
he Gould, daughter of John R Gould,
were umted In marriage by Rev MIlo
Massey at hIS home. Mr. and Mrs
Allen are both prmters employed by
the Stetesboro Ne'l's.-Mr and Mrs
J H Rhode!), of Birmlllgham, Allr,
spent a couple of days last week VIS­
Iting relat,ves m Statesboro Mrs.
Rhoden was the, former MISS DaISY
MartIn -Dr H. R Tarver, ,who re­
cently came here from Guyton for
the practice of mediCme, IS occupying
the Aventt reSIdence on North Zet­
teroweravenue.
Report of county school superm­
tendent submItted to the grand lury
dIsclosed the followtng Number whIte --------------­
mRle teachers, 53; whIte female, 35; HIGH SCHOOL BAND
colored male, 13, colored female, 20; 'TO BE HONOR GUESTSfit st grade whIte salartes, $35. sec-
ond grade, $27 thIrd grade, "22; col- The Statesbo� High School bandoI"d, $13 School houses belong'ng WIll be guests' of honor at the Meth­
to board of educatIOn, whIte, 18 (val- OdlSt I.hurch next Sunday mg�t 10ne $8,000); not belongmg to board of another of the congregatlOJI'S Frlet;ld­
educatIon, 50, colored, 25, est,mated ly Gesture ServICes The speCIal
value, $21,500. WhIte pupIls enroll- under the dIrectIon of George Shear­
ed, male, 1,700, female, 1,670 colored musIc WIll be rendered b� the band,
male, 716; colored female. 970; total ouse. They WIll also accompany theenrollment, whIte and cQlored, 5,056 congrega�lonal sing;ing.
.1
MISS Mary Zena Baker, domestIc
sClenoe teacher at Statesboro HIgh
School, met a tI agIO death In a hIgh­
way aCCident near Madl56n, Ga, last
FrIday mght, whIle cnroute to the
home thele RIding from Macon the
bus on which she was a. passenger
went mto a ColliSion With a heaVIly
loaded truck. BeSIdes MISS Baker,
four other passengers met death m
the aCCIdent.
MISS Balrer, age 29, was sCime years
Statesboro High School, and went
ago domestic sCience teacher at .. the
from· he.e to Dubhn WIth Supenn­
tendent ShermlU! when he transferred
to that school for several yeaT'S She
returned WIth hIm to Statesboro two
years ago and resumed her work here.
She was exceedlllgly popular
-
ASSOCiates III the school hele at­
tended thoe funeral In Madison Mon�
day, for which occasion classes were
dIsmIssed for the day.
SING NEXT SUNDAY AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
The monthly smg whIch IS b·,ng
held each first Sunday afternoon at
Upper Black Creek church, caUed off
on the first SlUlday In AprIl because
of the Bulloch county conventIOn at
Portal, WIll be held Sunday afternoon,
May 4th, begmnmg at the regular
hour, 2 30 b'clock. The pubhc and all
singers are cordlaily mVI.,d
COMMITTEE
TEACHERS COLLEGE'
VIOLINISTS IN CONCERT
WIlham Yarb�rough, member of
the Teachers Colleg<e faculty, WIll
gIVe a concert In tile mUSIc hall of the
pubhc audItOrium m Augusta next
Tuesday evening, May 6th, a� 8 30
o'clrlck, and WIll be accompanied by
Jack W. Broucek, also of the T.C.
f..culty These musIcIans Wlll be pre­
sentea by the Pilot Club and the
Quota Club'bf Augusta. Adult tIckets
are $1.75 and Btudent tickets re 95c,
including tax, and Dla)" be purchawd
at the Frankltn.Drug Store. _
DELICIOUS IN SALADS OR DESSERTS ••. CALIF. YELLOW CLING
DEL ·M.ONTE PE_CRES
DEL MONTE •.. 'REAL SUN·RIPENED FLAVOR
No. 21
Can 31"
PINEAPPLE .JUICE
AIIOO LIliAS 20B..n. No. 2.
C4n •
DSL 1l0NT& ........" TO
SBBva
....... No. 2.. JI' 31.
AIIOO 17.... No. 2.
c.. •
DaL 1l0NT& LAlIOa
DIUED
PI'aiI.. I·Lb. Pkg. 26.
DEL MONTE
ROYAl ANtE
CBZBBIES
No��03 35.
r-=--. Prime Rib
IT
GRADE 'A'
LB. 59·
TENDER, CAREFULLY
AGED BEEF ... THE BEST
IN BEEF •.. FOR AN ELEGANT
MEAl!
GR�� '�:. 55.
r--- ,80I!ITON Bun PO••
Boad Lb. 51.
A8IlOUa'8 ITAB BuTT oa BOANIl
Lb. 630
BEEF CHUCK
59C!
DU8RD AND .DaAWN
Lb. 63.
Grad. 'B', Lb.
Ba..
,...80 GaoUND
Be•• Lb. 390
SLICED
r------ Bacon Lb.
T·Bon. or Port.rhous.
....y.l'sSTEAK
G,ad. 'A', Lb. Grad. '8', Lb. ARMOUR'S STAR
BACON
Lb. 650
710
0............ S.. "00'"
CROAKERS, lb. .
PERCH FILLET, lb.
.24c
nOBY SOAl'! IV,O�Y .S�¥,
.
• Llrtle 330 • Me�.• ,10.. 8."- � ..art'"
No.2
Can
DF.L MONTE CREAM STYLE, .', EVERYONE'S FAVORITE
GOI.DEN CORN N��: 17·
WHOLE SPI'CED PEACHES
DEI. MON.,Z No;.�t 33·
DEL MONTE. , , ADD A TOUCH OF COLOR TO YOUR M&NU
rRUI., COCKTAil. ��2.t
TOMA.,O CIITSU.
DEL MONTE •.• DRINK YOUR VITAMINS
...OMA...O ..JUICE
ASPARAGUS
SUGAR SWEETNESS, WITH GOOD FLAVOR
DEI. MON...E PEAS
PREPARED READY·TO.SERVE
14�:
lottl.
No. 2.
No. 2.
Con
No. 2.
c..
DEI. MONTE PnuI.. No.J!03
DEL MONTE ... CHUCK FUt.:L OF VITAMINS
PINEAPPI.E ,ngeE 4��"
JUST THE RIGHT BLEND FOR YOU
�EI. MON...E COITIZ 1��.
f'o! all bUlY people ..• for all "ho love
lIood food .•• for lavl.1I time ••• e.erllY
.
.• money-Van Camp'l offero the.. QUICK
MEAL&. Rich In flavor ••• full of �e.lth.
ful nourlohmnt ••• they are ready to h••t
••••at ••••nJoy. Tr.ot you..elf to th•••
QUICK MEALS often.
.
.PAQImTTI AND JlEAT lAVe.
Van Call1;lp 17t·cb. Jar ��•.
,.." 01lUAN. 8T'1La UD awlIBY "ANI
..'
.
V-an Ccilli.. No. '2. Ca. .70'
0IIiLI WlrB01JT IIBANI
'Va� Ca." 17,·02.JI' 3.
VAN CA... :
VEGETARIAN STYLE-IN TOMATO S-AUCI
BEIINS 2 No. 2. Ca•• 35.
CBlLI WITH DEAMS
Va. Ca_p No. 300 Ca. 250
BItENlE WEBNJE
Va. Ca_p 11·0..... , 19.
VAN CAMP'S
'l'ENDERONI
6·0Z. PKG.
VAN CAMP'S
MEXICAN STYLE
BEANS
Z 1010.300
�.nl90
';Glve your bilby the right atart In IIf••"
It'. ealY with sturdy, nutritious baby fooda.
And Colonial I. ready to help-with a full
otock of nationally kno,w. baby food•• Our
.�!Iv•• are complete. So atep In and make
your oolectlo.a. We'v. got Juot what the
doctor ordered.
.
·BABY "O,ODS
GE.BBEB'S
CHOPPED •. STRAINID
3 4t·02· J... 23e 3 4t·0a· J... 23c
CLAPP'-S
CHOPPED • STRAINED
3 61·0•. J� ..
'
2'e 3' 41·0•• h',. 2.3e
HEINZ
CHOPPED .' STRAINED
.
2. 7t·0•. J... 2.Se . 41·0•. Jor 'e
J
S�I"T'S PURE MEATS
I CHOPPED5i·0•. Co. 28cSTRAINED... ,1 3i·0•. c••• 37c
I
I
5:L:I!"_.I!'i. II·LII•. MeoII
36c" 39'c
., ..
..... _.. 0_
•
' r' . '''1"'' �. 27'. ,�q...s ' .. �
.
, c
...... UNO•• YIlU.01I'
S._as. Z �....l 23c
""8B O_"lllLUl
. .'"
CqI;t�.. Z Lb.. Sc
CAUP. BUHKIIT
Le.ons Doz. 20c
FANOY OEoaalA
....a'a... 2.·Lb. Bunch 42 e
PU8B GUEN· TO.
CQl'l'olS lunch 7C
)'ANCY WINESAP
Apples Z Lb•. 30e
nORmA
Celel'Y Z St.I•• 25e
MED. IIZE FLORIDA.
Gl'apeb.1I
�
3 �., 14e
u. s. NO. 1 YELLOW
ONIONS
3-LBS. BULK 5-�S. �ESH
33e18e
... Gold .......
Co,••••
FRESHLY ROASTED
AND
FRESHLY. GR�HD
TO YOUR ORDER
Z I·Lb.., •...
I
No. 2.
DAlai
',Chee.e Lb. 470
PICK OP'THE' Nl:8�;1G.u-. t ••
I.ge,. �g•• DOL
8A1m1l'lCB a"AD
- I
0.........
WIIIT& BOUIIII: APPI.a
Sauce.
-
,
2.4·0••
Loef
'-1).
'.
'4
Thes. tlrst mtld days gIve
yOU spring tever. 80, .tak. It
easy! Your Colonial Btoreo'
sheh e. are filled with all sorts
of good tIllngs ready to eat u
they are. Add a dash at Imagl.
nation In serving lhem, and YOU
can be our. the head 01 the
house will enjoy hlB "QuIckI."
dinners.
Have Y08 ever thought 01 all
tho. thIngs YOU can do with ap­
ple sauce? Canned or Irolen
It's versatile. For break last 0;
the children'. Iunch, just cblll
It tborougbly (or tbaw tbe
frolen' kind and ke.p It In the
refrigerator), dust It wltb a lit.
tI. cl,nnamon and serve It plain
or wltb a little cream. For hot
days. appl. uu.e turned Into
tbe freellng ,tray land fr...en to
a sott musll Is a d.....rt wortb
talkIng about. .
....
..
Also' QuIck' and' euy and a
sure plck·up f�r any nieal are
.anved and bottled juices. It·. a
gooG ,dea"to keep a con or two
Gn Ice 1111 tbe "tIDie. Tomato
juiCe Is a lavorlte, served hot orcold. For qulck'sandwlch luncb.
is. bot tomato jUice (yea holl)dds tbe "somethIng b'ot" to
���ndj jout the meal. Juet heatu ce and Berve jn cu
garnished wltb a thIn III �lemon floating on top. . ce a
•
Roallt Prime Rib of Beet
Oven Browned PotntoCla Oreen Pea.
Ai:::a���l�lth VlnalKreLte Dre!lslns'BUtler
&
-.
.rTE1VD�-
"Ea-.' �K
�·LB. PACKAGE._'
2t,·I
i·LI. PACKAGE
47' . I, '
t-·
I
.. ,
I DENMARK�W' AT �ractical, Low-Cost I Mrs. Carrie Griffin visited relativesU • erracer and Grader in Statesboro during th� week. ,
,
I
Mrs. W. W. Jones vlslted relatives
at Axson, G1l.. during the week.
Mrs. Lebmon Moneyha.n visited ber
motber, Mrs. R. L. Durrence, Tues­
day.
B. F. Woodward, of
speil, the week end with
here.
Mrs. W. F. Aycock, �f Brooklet:
spent the week end.. witb Mr. and Mr•.
D. W. Bralr�.
.
Hubert Whit_lieI'. of .Jacksonvllie.
1';1a., is visiting bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. T. Whitaker.
Quitman Jackson an!! G. D. Jack·
son, of Millen, spent iast w�k with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs., H.•Q. Waters, of
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zettrubwer during the week.
Betty Zetrerower, of T.C., spent a
few days last week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Henry Woodward, of Stilson, vis­
ited Mrs. A. E. Woodward and Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Waters Sunday.
Miss Sudie Howell has returned
to her home in Savannah after having­
spent sometime with Mr.- and Mrs.
D. W. Bragan.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons,
llrooks Denmark, l;'atsY"DeLoach and
Miss Betty. DeLoach spent Sunday
&t, Shellman's Bluff.
Mr, and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, of States­
bora, and Miss Gussie Denmark, of
Savannah, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mr'9. Lehmon Moneyhan
Miss Laveta Burnsed was the week. Ml'S. Dessie Woods, of Savannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Moneyhan
end .guest of Uldine Shuman at Stil- visited her aunt, Mrs. Bertha Dutton,
and cloildren, of Brooklet, were g�"sts
8M. Sunday.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Driggers last
Mi.s Betty Del.each visited friends Mrs. J. R. Gay has as her guest Sunday.
at �h-ellman's Bluff during the week her mother, Mrs. Matt Turner, of
Mr. and Mis. S. W. 'Gladdin and
.
end. Jenkins county.
son, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith
�rs. J. S. Nesmith was the guest Mr. and Mrs. Barney Dunlap, of
and children visited Mr e , and. Mrs.
Sat1fl'day of Mr and Mrs. Cohen La. Atlanta, visit..d Dr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Rogel' Gladdin and family at Mil·
nler. Alderman last week.
ledgeville Sunday ....
�ra. Opheli!l Latzak and Mrs. F. C. Mrs_ J. D. Pylis, of Baltimore, Md.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and chil-
Denmark visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. is spending awhile with her parenh,
dren and tbeir guests, Mr. and: Mrs.
D�iiGach last �eek. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alien.
Oscar Garcia, of San Antonio, Texas,
lItr. "lid Mrs. Arlie Futch and chil- Miss Anne Hendrix of Brooklet
wer.. guests of Mr. Ansley's parents
dr� were guests S.unday of Mr. and and G.T.C., spent the �eek end with'
at Thomson, Ga.,. F.riday �nd Satur·
Mr�. Shafter Futch. . I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford M •.rtin.
clay..
lItr. Md Mr.. Har""y Green and Mr. and Mt'S. Hewlett Roberts and
,II: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fordham, Mr.
80� of Savannah; w�ro week.end Miss Lillie' Fincb visited" friends'and ,,!,nd. �s. �w:rence Dicl<e_'on
nnd
guests of Mrs. Tom Nevil.. relatives in Atlanta last week end.
:tamlly. Mr. 'and' Mrs. J. W. SmitH and
�r. �nd Mrs. J. E. Denmark, of Mrs. Pearl Kingery. of Maco� and
family and Hubert Whitaker were
Savl'nnab, were guests d)lring the Atlanta, wa", the guest of Mrs. A. J. spend.the:day, guests
of Mr. and Mrs.
week end of relatives here. Bowen and other friends Sunday af.
J. T. Wh,taker Sunda!i'
:!oJ... Ladol'is Anderson Jllld .on., ternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. S.amuel Lawson, .pl Lai,or Commissionf'r Lays.
�t'Sav�nab, "i.ited her pare�t. S;'n. Mr. 8l\d Mrs. Willi. Taylo;" of Sa-
Mere... r Uniyerslty; Mr. and Mrs. Bu�:' pown The Rules Which Are
da" Mr. and Mrs. Den Lanier: vannah, spent Sunday with M�s. Tay-
nel Fordham and children, and.. Mr. Applicable For Compensation �==================����=====�
Miss Norean Kickligbter. of States- '·lor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, E.
and ¥rs. Jack DeLoach, o� Savan· -.
borq', was tbe week.end guest of her Stewart.
n..b, were Sunday dinner gu..ts of Atlanta. April
36.-Summer vaca-
M d M C C D L h
tiens will not automaticall¥ entitle
p..rento, Mr. "",d Mrs. Jim Kick· Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordall h6d as
r. an rs... e oac..
"T' M d M J H G'
"G[ students" to draw unemplo)'lllent
lighter.. • d,.·nller guest. Sunday Mr.. A. J.
r. an. rs.. . mn received
d d th k eomp'�nsation checks,
Com.missioner
�.s Louise Floyd bas returned to BOW'lln Jr. an�' 30ns, Billy and A. J.
wor. Url?g. e wee that Ibeir �on, of Labor Ben T. Huiet. announced
Say!'nnah after spendi.g her vac.. • nr. of Savannah. Mrs. A. J. Bowen �u��lph,
,. UI Seattle, Wash., after
tion. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sr. and Miss Grace Bowen.
VIsltmg several of the Pacific islands,
this week in discussing servicemen's
H. N. Floyd. Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller and Mr. and
including Japan and China, and i.
readjustment allowances.
H Id d Mrs. Ha.rdy Womack v,'s,'ted Mrs.
expected to 00 home sometime in Special
consideration will be given
I. Mrs. ora Brown alld aughter, J claims filed during the'summer .t the
Lt.trell, and Mrs. Rudolph' Myers, of Irwin Brown in Augusta Sunda.y.
une.
. ..
Savannah, were guests Tuesday of Mrs. Wilson has been a patient at
The Harville W. M. S. held their thirty-six
local offices of the Georgia
• I t' M d f
State Employment Service, the com· I'
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson. /the University Hospital for some.
regu ar mee IDg on ay a ternoon, ., ." .
Mr. and Mrs. Conie Fu",h and time
April 28th, at 3 :00 o'clock at. the
mISSIOner explamed. Such
clalm-,ehildren, Jan, Susa Ann and Lacreasy . church. An interesting lesson on ants, of course, are eligible if they �;:;;:;�;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;
Iier, of Savannah, were guests Sun. Sunday
of Mr. aJld M,·s. H. J. AII- "Religions of the Europeans," taken I
are available for suitable work and
M F h
derson. from Royal Service was led by Mrs.
meet the other requ il'ements of t,he,
day of r. and Mrs. M. L. 'utc . 'I
"
Miss Floria Mann, of the Uni.
Misses Mina Ruth Allen, Sybil Wa· A.- E. WoodwardJ president. Those law.
.. I
G. h k d tel's,
Eudell Futch and Chancey F'utch taking part on the progr.ln were
Mr. Hu,et pOlnwd out that no
versity of eorgla, was t e wee """211 I
-
t
were in Savannah Sunday visit,'ng Ru. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mrs. C. C.
c aim.ant will be eligible if he unduly,
guest of Miss Uldine Mattin. They h
spent Saturday at Savann!!h Beach.
dolph Futcl;l a.t the Marine Hospital. DeLoach, MIlS. B. F.' Woodwa.rd and
restricts t e type of employment he I
Mrs. Chancey Futch retut'ned llom� Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
will .accept. I
Mrs. Allen Proctor, Mr. and Mrs.
� 's
H. C. Burnsed Jr., Arminda and AI.
with them after spending a few days FAM
0 * 0 0
' tudents impose a s'<!vere limita- I
with her son, who was much better..
ILY GATHERING tion on their availability at the out-,
wyo Proctor, visited Sunda:y with·
.
.
h
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr. at Mr. Me! Mrs. W. L. Newmans
had Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and
set In t at they generally will accept:
family were met in Brunswick by work 001y for a shalt period in the
Ellabelle.
as guests during the week end Mr. I
Mr. and ,Mrs. Rowland StarJing
and Ml'S. Cecil ljewmans and chil.
Mrs. Alice Miller and other relatives summer," he said.
and son, Ronald, and Naresn Kick.
dren, of Statesbol'o; Mr. and Mrs. W.
from Jacksonville and enjoyed a pic· "In view of this strict limitation
B. Newmans, of Brooklet,' Mr. and
nic dinner together. Mr. a.nd Mrs. and th" fact that students on vacation'
lighter, of Statesboro, were guests Le
1
II k'II'
Mrs. Jesse Bunch and son, Mrs. Hor.
hmon :1Ie,tterower. Sylvia 2',etter· norma. y accept uns I ed Jabs in
Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs, Jim a.ce Hendrix and son and Mrs. Rufus ower, Mary F('ss and Miss Jessie
agriculture, canning, vacation re- I
Kicklighter. W rt I be' d
I I
Mr. and Mrs. Bule Nesmith had as Rig90n and daughter:
yn8, of Portal, n.nd othel's were also so s, urn rlOg, an ot ler
seasona
Those who enJ'oyed n fish fry at the present.
industries, additional limitati'ons by'
",ests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. L."
b hi'
.
Rocks Saturday night wel'e Mr. and
0 • • • Y tee a'm.nt which preclude this
Nesmitb, Mr. and Mrs. Therrel Tur- REVIVAL t fl' b
nel' and daughter, Myra, of Savan-
Mrs. Hulon Anderson and son, Mr. Harville church is planning to have �pet
0 'amfPlloymtendt Wt'li . e exahmetinhed
and Mrs. Felton Anderson and son,
as care. u y 0 e ermine w r
nah, and Jim Futch. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Anderson and
their revival meeting begin on the they affect his availability for work." .
T)lose that enjoyed a fry at the second Sunday in June and continuo
'
geek Sunday were Mr. and �.
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baggs ing through the third Sunday. Rev .. DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
I
Walter Lanier·and·.on, Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Derene J. W. Grooms, of Port Wentworth. TO BROADCAST MAY 6
J. D. Sharpe and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Helmuth, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 8el- wilt do the preaching. There will be "Today's Home Builds Tomorrow's
I
Deamond Lanier and sOns.
muth, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith two services daily. The public i. World." will be the theme used by
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach have
and daughbel', J�?y. c�rdially invlt;_ed to any and all 'of Bulloch county home demonstrati'M
received word that their son, S2/c
4-H Club Coun'cl'1
these services.\ - clabs 'n a broadcast to be he..rd
Don DeLoach, has been transferred Tuesday, May 6th, from 6:45 to 7:00
from Jacksonville, Fla., to Memphis, Will Meet Saturday Hold C.A)mmunity Day P. m. This broadcast marks the s.c·
Tenn., to "nter AMMA sch'ool. At W'll H'll S h I ond annual celebration of National
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch, Mr. and The
Bulloch 4·H club council will I OW I C 00 Home Demonstration W'<!ek through-
Mrs. Otis Rushing and son. Mr. and
hold its regular meeting- Saturday at On out the forty·eight states, Alaska,'
Mrs" Golden Futcb and, son, Wi bel', the county agent's
office at 3 p. m. H
.
d I
and Birmuth Futcp were guests of to
make plans for summer club activ.,
aWlI-,i an Puerto Rico.
Mr. lind Mrs Wilmer Lanier Sunday.
ities, Miss �ris L<!e, Stilson, president, I
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tagart and sons, announce�.
Jimmie and Rooert, Mr. and Mrs. Miss
Lee stated that sorne definite
Joh;;: Barnes, 0 Savannah; Mr. and seleotion of
.. camp for the summer.
Mrs. Walton, Nesmitb and daughter,
" fail' committee, and the <>utdoor ac·
Judy, and Miss Ulaine Martin, of
1'. tivities of the clubs would be plaMed
C., were guests Sunda.y of Mr.
and at the meeting.
Mrs. H. W. NesmWi.
Miss Lee rill probably e meeting
�
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Andersol' with the county
c un'cil ber ast time
children, Rachel Dean and Buddy.
before entering lege, except for
Nevils; Mr. and Mrs. udolph Myers
the- s�mer ptogram.
and Mr and Mrs. Ray Waters and
�on, 0/ s.."annah Marie ,and CJ ra
Nell Roberta, of evils, 1I'eto gue.�
TBURSDA::Y, MAY I, 1947
,
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.'
DO Your Own Earth-M�ving
EASILY - QUICKLY - CHEAPLY
NDW you ean save money on. terrace building and maint�n.
anee, road grading, gulley ·fiUing and many other earth
moving job�! No need to hire big, expensive ettulpment
••• Use a Ferguson Grader and Terracers. Soon pays for
itself by q�alifylng your farm for soil conservation pay­
,menta, savmg' of hired labor, or by doing work for neigh.
'bors in spare time. Ask for a FREE DEMONSTRTION.
Standar" T�at:tor .CO.
West Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
NEVILS PORTAL NEWS
.-r'.
.'
Aldred ·Bros.
Governer Thompson Makes
Statement Concerning The SPECIALS FOR
Importance of Industry F
'
Next week, May 4.10, is Georgia riday and Saturda�
Forestry Week. It will be climaxed
"
by the seccnd annual Pine Tree Fe.ti· MAY 2nd and 3.-d.
val at S.wainsboro in Emaauel coun-
'ty 'on Friday. BLACK
In directing public attention to
..EYE PEAS (dry) 2 lb. bag .... 5Se
Forestry' 'W'fekl Acting �ov. M. E. LIMA BEANS (I
T,almadge said: "It .is fitting that
"
arge dry) 2 lb. bag .... 55e ;
the state of Georgia·memorialize her LIMA BEANS ( II
. .
fore.ts. Our people derive an annual
sma dry) 2 lb. bag llSe.l
income of some $215.000.000 from , ,WAX PAPER, (Cui.Rite) roll 19c '.Itimber and timber preduets, OUI'
fo,"sts bring Georgia landowners ful· A�PA,RAGUS SPEAltS (Del Monte)
ly as valuable II- yearly crqp �s the N 2
cultivation of -tobaccc, peanuts. coni
O. can.. .. -, ' 39c
or cotton. Until recent years, this '0_LEO (Mayflower) 1 lb•........'
'
.39c
'
great natural resource hns been
largely unappreciated and very grOJat· SALAD DRESSING, il-pin.t Iar 19c
'.
Iy abused. Two out of every three
2"
'acres of Georgia land are In treea, CATSUP, 111-ounce bottle : ' ..
'
.. 21c
w. are blessed with 25,000.000 a'eres
.-
of fores.ts which thrive and grr.w six APPLE SAUCE (White House)
t.mes faster than in ulmost any other N 2
state, 'l recommend=to the people O.f· o. can 3 for 2Se
.
Gebrgi. that they pause during the GARDEN PEAS N 2
week of May 4.10 and contemplate
" o. can 3 for 25c .-
the wonder of this God-given bless- BREAKFAST BACON', lb. .
'
61e
ing which, besides providing u cash
crop, protects our watersheds and TOMATOES (stan�ard) No. 2! ca� ... ; .21c �
contributes to maklng the state one LARof the most beautiful in Amorica." . D (pure) 2t Ibs. . . 5ge. I
Final plans W'arO announced this ��������������������������;;;;��week for the Swainsboro festival I
which will include Congressmnn
Prince H. Preston Jr. and Hamilton
Holt, of Macon, as honor guests. Fes­
tivities will include a parade, a beauty
contj!st,' tree planting ceremonies,
using a mechanical planter, and
dancing aad entertainment in !tlte
street. until a late hour Friday. In­
ten ive coverage will be given the
affair by newspapers and radio sta­
tions and 'Q motion picture will record
the. fies�a in color,"
partment of FN'.stry, will take part
Director A'. R. Shirley, of the De­
in the al!'air lind is expected'at that I
time to mak�is firs� public state­
ment 8S to the policies of HI. depart·
ment during his tenuN of office.
THOMPsoN CIT�
FOR�TRY WEEK
Savannah,
his family
NOT DRAW PAY FOR
A MERE VACATION
Statesboro Studio
Announces 118·Hour Service on All Roll
Film of Eight Exposures
.12 and 16 Exposures on 127 aad :15 MM, One Day Extra
Why mail your Rolleut of town. Bring them
to Statesboro Studio for Quick Service.
"Roll
JOH� A. GEE.
STATESBORO STUDIO
Fil� Headq'uarle� for Bunoch Caunty"
STATESBORO, GA•.
• • Above City Drug Co.East Main Street
(Imay'lt)
HENS WANTED
See me in advance. Highest market price
RALPH E. MOORE,
9 Preetorius. Street. Phone 294-L
LAND
PLASTER
We Can Deliver You
'mmedl.'ely Land
Plaster
,
AT A SAVING IN PRICE
See Us lOT YourLand Plaster Needs
I
WE GUARANTEE SERVICE AND PRICE
TO BE SA'tlSFACfORY TO YOU
YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU CALLED
ON THE
WAllER ALDRED' CO,
38·44 West Main Street
PHO�E�24
I'"
ftIBB8
-:
I �
.
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MOVIE CLOCK
EnUlred as second-class matter March This last question is apparently the
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States- one to be answered by the voters of
boro, Ga., under the Act of
con-I
Georgia in tbe immediate future of
gress of March 3, 1879. the Democratic party.
"Passing The Buck" ,
W
:ePISCOPAL CHURCH
IN THE FEWEST words ever used
hen Does It Start? Dr. Ronald Neil,',La, ,Reader. ' ,
Mornllllr pmyer, 9:30 a- m.
In a formal charge to a Bulloch IF THERE· WAS NEED for such PRESBVnRI:N· CHURCH
county grand jury, Judge Renfroe proof, there is in this now much- Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Monday morning said the "biggest publicized portal-to-portal court ae- Sunday School, 10:16 a. m.
mouthful" he has ever spoken to that tion ample evidence that most men Mornin, Worship, 11 :30 a. m.
blldy. who are drawing wages are less A .cordllli welcome to all.
Boiled down to its essence, hi.
eager for employment today; than REHEARSAL PARTY
charge meant "quit paosing the buckl" they were
in olden time.. Mr. And Mrs. Fred Darby, of Ja�k-
h' sonville, and Mr. and Mrs, Bufo�dBecause these few days w ich are There was a time when coal miners .'Knight entertained with a 10v�ly buf-
upon us are vital to the future need- (and other more or lees skilled la- fet 'supper followin, the Remingt'ln­
lui farm operations in Bulloch COUII- borers) asked for jobs and were glad, Perry rehearsal FrIday evening. The
ty, mapy juror. had sort of secretly to get pay. fq'" tbe ti",e they actual- party was given -at the home of Mr.
'J and Mrs. Knight,on South Main street.
presented' their appeal to Judge Ren- Iy worked. Through the years a. A colorful arrarigement of iris, tulip.
froe'!or'rel'ease fro;" service for th, their positions have improved, �hey and snapdragons' was used .. in, d�co­
present term. In recognition of those 'have grown more independent until ating the living, roorn, and in the din­
earnest pleadings, Judge Renfroe this portal.to-portal crowd are not Ing room white flowers and white can-dies in silver holders were used on
openly declared his willingness to merely demanding pay for the time the table whi�h was covered with a
-yield as far as possible, and he open- they work, but they also demand wine linen cloth edged with a white
ed his statement with the promise to equal compensation for the time they' lace border. After the main course,
save time and words, with an injunc- spend in getting to and from their coffee,
tea and d.esseri we�e served
. '.
froin the ,aflfiactively appomted ta-
tion to the grand jurors to go to their Jobs, and In makmg ready. m the ble with Mrs.' Dick'Ingram, '0/: Jack-
duties, amiliar with the mattel's most inconsequential details. sOJIville, pouring. Thirty guests were
whicli' properly cume under their re- entertained,They want pay for changing their, 0 0 0 0
BponsibiJity. And then he added, clothing after they arrive within the SUPPER AND BRIDGE
4'Don't waste any time in recomrnend- vicinity (If their employment, and pay
Parrish Blitch was host at n, de-
Ing that the otficers of Bulloch coun- Iightful chicken supper Jo'riday even- TOEZ THE A TR Ety do their auty in regard to law en- for the time spent in walking be- ing at his home on Zetterower ave-
forcement. If you han anything
tween the entrance and the exact spot nue. After supper bridge was en-
of employment, and for washing the joyed. For high scores Miss Carmen
specific to recommend, say it; but grime from their soiled faces and Cowart received a pottery bowl and
don't waste time in vague rec'om- W. R. Lovett WOJl un nsh tray. JlIrs.
mendations." And what he seemed to
hands and Recks. They want pay for W. J{. Blitch assisted het son in en­
the time spent on the street cars rid- ter1aining. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
ing to and from their jobs. And what W. R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
then will follow? Why not Include Brown, Miss Carmen Cowart, BernardM'orris; Miss Julie Turner, Mr. Blitch;the time spent at home after their Mr. ond Mrs. Walker Hill, Athens;
alarm clocks' sounding? Isn't that John Olliff Groover, Atlanta; Worth
actuaUy the starting period? Why McDougald, E,:o:>,. 0
not ask pay for the hours they sleep J.T.'. SUPPER
at home, for isn't the sleep an es- Members of the J.T.J. club enter­
eential part of tbe preparation for tained with a lovely four-course din-
Now, what Judge Renfroe meant the next day's work? Why not start
ner' Friday ,evening at the country
,.a. to demand that the grand jury, back .t6 infancy and deman� an ac-I ��:r�h�!r ���s�e�s��t�':;reM;:n�� Monday and Tuesday, May 6-6
whose members are themeelves sworn countmg for the hours spent m grow- Marsh Talmadge Brannen' Jackie "Three Little Girls In Blue"
to "true presentments make of all Ing to manhood and, the capacity to Woter�, Brannen Purser; N�II Bow-. (in technicolor)
.uch mattcrs a. come before" them work? Isn't that realiy an important en, Robert P�rrish; F!elen �al, B\I! I
WIth June Hayer, �Geo. Montgomerr,
pha.e of tke preparatiOll for the job? Bowen; JackIe Rushmg, MIke M�- ,Vivian Blaine; C�ta· Holmes •.
. Dougald; Betty Mitchell, Donald Hos- Cartoon
.. ,
Why �ot demand pay for. the tIme tetler; Patty Banks, Lane Johnston; Starts 7:30. Two show•.
spent m the schools learnmg to do Elaine West, Louie Simmons; Betty
the things which grown m�n must Lovett, Sammy Tillman. .
'
lea�� to do if they give satisfactory LINDA ELLis
0 0
servIce? �.ow, re�II�, are.. not ali HAS BIRTHDAY. "
these activIties an mbmate ph��e of Mrs. Linwood Ellis entertained j't�
the co�pleted prOduct a man dt!hvers a delightful birthday party Frfddy'
after reaching the wori< bench? afternoon, April 26, at Sue's kinder­
garten in honor 01 the sixth birthday
It may be that these questions seem of her daughter, 'Linda. Mrs. Homer
to have go,,,, too 'far, but they lire Cason and Mrs. W. L. Jones assisted
pertinent enough to be 'counted in if with the games and in serving birt�­
the demands of employment �ontinue. day
cake and dixie cups. Fancy
w"rnpped candies were given as fn-
And We shall unswer the questions vors and seventy-five smail guesti! Saturdjl Only, May 10by the declaration that the :.vage of a enjoyed the pa:t�. * 0 ' " eldorado"
The Question to Decide workman is fixed by the degree of his VISIT IN ATLANTA F!��l�d���':h
efficiency to perform; his effioieney is Mr, ·and Mrs. J. E. McCroan retUl'n- Two cartoons and Serial
measured exactly by the degree to ed Monday f,roln ,several days' vi.it Starts 3:30 to 11:00
���������lnAtI���.a����i��������������i������;������;��������������;���, ett Barron and their son, MIChael.l J _serVice. Therefore, the wage u man Mike had spent the spring holidays "'Ni.is entitled to ask end receive, does I hel'e with his grandpal'ent. and Mr.
include all these little preparatory ac- Bal')'on had attended, the GEA meet'
tivities. If he gets paid in un in-
m Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. McCroan
" accompanied them on thell' return to
crens_cd wage, he IS gomg too fur Atlanta.
when he doarnands that his employe I' * •••
shall go buck to the beginn:ng of his VISITED IN SAVANNAH
prepuration und pay double for all
Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Keeney vis-
ited in Savannah Wednesday, APri11these elements which entel' into his 23, and while there attended the wed-pl'cparntio,n. ding of Miss Joyce Downs and JohnOlmstead and also attended the re­
ception following the ceremony given
by Mrs. Cecil Olm�tead. � I
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TtJR.NFR. Bld�tor an4 OWDW
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER VEAR
mean was "quit passing the buck."
That i8 what has been going on with
more or less regularity in recent sit­
tings of the grand jury. In some re­
cent published report. have been
these harmles8 words, "we ,recom�
mend that our officers enforce the
]aW8,"
and act according to law "without
fea)', favor or aft'eetion, Or promise
of reward or the hope thereof."
It has been easy for grand .jurors
to hear whisperings 'about evasions
of the law-lIome openly and some
leu brazenly-and then gloss o�er
the matter with the language quoted
aboft. What Judge Renfroe intended
was to remind the jurors that their
obligation is to teil what they are
talking about, where it exists and
what to do about it.
HOWEVER MUCH tho" rank and file
of Georg;a voters may deplore the
situation, the steady growth in Geor­
gia politics h..ads 'towa.rd a co,ndition
of turmoil the end of which cannot
be foreseen.
In the city of Macon yesterday at a
sta,tewide conference called by the
bead of Georgiu's IxmlOcrflcy-the
Governor of the state-the fight for
party control wns most definitely es�
tablished. This on� incident, how­
ever, is net the beginning of the
contest, and it was inevitable unless
those who 8rc now in pOV.�I' and re­
sponsibility for Democracy's future
are willing to submit to overthrow
without R show of resistance.
The threatened rupture was not
brought about by anyone inciden.t.
A series of stoeps have led to this con­
dition, Certainly the question of race
has contributed mOl'e than any on>c:
other thing to bring 'Os to the pres­
ent state of confusio·n.
Geo.rgia whites are agreed upon the
desirability of segregation of races.
This need not be attempb.d as a po­
_litical isslle. The POUlt is how far this
sogregation shall go. Shall it be
segregation, or subjugg,tion?
In the campaign now definitely
opening bef(lre us, G..aorgia 'Demo­
crats are going to be put to the ne­
cessity to d'ilCide whe.ther they will
.
accept a legal segregation of rac.es,
or attempt instead a lawless subju­
gation. Ought that decision be dif­
ficult? Ha"" we needed the lesson
in subjugation (illegal control) which
was prese.nted in the recent write-:n
campaign in Georgia, bl, which action
a group sought to thrust upon Geor­
gians as th'�ir governor a man who
accepted votes cast by stealth in op­
position to the regula¥ Democratic
nominees? 'Is that th·. method b�
which G-aorgia white men WJuld con
Hent to the government of their
between the toleration of ignorant
negroes regulated by law, and the
domination by unscrupulous white
men without shadow of law to gov­
ern their conduct? Shall we wipe
out nil law-and proceed by trickery
which refuses to recognize the rights
of eitber white or black?
In. Statesboro
.. Churches .. GEORGIA THEATRENOW SHOWING
Ingrid Bergman, Robert Montgomery,
George Sanders in
"Rage In Heaven"
Starts 3:39, 6:32, 7:26, 9:18
,
Plus Pathe News
"TEXAS CITY DISASTER"
METHODIST CHURCH
11.30 a. m., Reception 'of new mem­
bers and commumon.
8 :00 p� m., Friendly Gesture Serv­
ice, "HIgh School Band as guests of
bonor.
Sunday school at 10:16 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30. p. m.
••• t·
CARTOON
�,:._ , . CARNIVAL
Saturday, May 3
Open at 1:00 P. m.
Special show for children at 1 :20.
Admission for any child under 12
years to h9th feature· and cortOOn
show, 20 cents. I
Patricia Morrison, Brenda Joyce in
"Danger Woman"
Starts 2:68. 6:21, 7:44, 10:07
Special Added Attraction
Wild Bill Elliott in
"California Gold Rush"
Storts 2:00, 4 :26, 6:48, 9:11
Plus Three Stoogies in
"G I WANNA GO HOME" Brannen, L. G. Banks, Carlos Cason
J,?hn Thom.as Alien; Ben H. Holland;Linton AkinS, Charlie 'Tyson. Doris
Cason, Lawton Hodges and Jim
Cas,Dll·
.
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Good for Both Show8 for Children, Under 12 Vear. of Are
Monday and Tuesday, May 6-6
"It's A WondE'rful Life"
Starts 3:38, 6':26, 9:02
CALVIN DEAL
Calvi" De,I" age . 68� well known
Bulloch county citizen, died ·at his
borne Mon'day morning alter an ill­
ness' of several years during: which
-time he had .been confined . ·to _ IUs
home. Recently he had a. fall and
·suffered injuries which culminated in Fr�nk I Bubber) , Pam;,b:, �ge. 69; ""
'
his death. Survivors include hiii wife; promInent naval .torea operator and'
two daughters, Mrs. C. E. Motes and farmer, of the Portal community died
Mrs. John Bowen, both of Statesboro; at his home Wednesday euddenlY. He .
nine sons, Josh, Roger, R<ly, Virgil, is survived by his wife, Mrs. Cas.ie
Erastus, Clarence, Lewis, Rupert and lIIar.h Parrish; four daughters, Mrs.
J. K: Deal, all of Statesboro; one 'sis- M. V. Woodcock, of Savannah' M",
ter, Mrs. Robert Browll, of States- Leroy Woodcock and Mrs. J':hn C:
bore; thr... , bro,thers, Lawrence" Edenfield, Portal", and IIIrs. Earl .K .
Horace and Tom Deal, all of States- Tho)"pson, Collel,re Pari<; three son.
boro. Rupert Parrish ·and Willie Parrish'
Funeral services were held Tues- Portal, and Leo G. Parrish; Colleg�
day after:no,o!, at 4 �'clo,* at Beth- Park;; a niece, M.. Minnie Lee New­
lehem Pnmltlve BaptIst church, with ton, Statllfsboro' two sisters Mrs
Elder Pat Bird and Elder Elzie Bry- Maxie Burke Macon and M.r; C i
ant c�nd,ucting services. Interment Wynn, Portal: Funer�1 services ;"ili .,.;
was m Jtlle church cemetery with held Thursday (this afternoon) atBarnes Funeral Home in charge of 4 o'clock at' Upper Mill C",ek church
artnnl1'ements. with Elder J. Walter Hendricks and
ActIve pallbearers were nephewo, Elder Mallie Jones conducting theCarter Deal, Fate Deal, Horace Deal, services. Burial will be in the church
Darley Brown; honorary, Johl1 H. cemetery. Smith-Tillman MOJ:tuaryD. Wallace Dea!, Solomon Deal and is in charge of funeral arrangements_
I Sunday, May 4
"It's A Wonderful Life"
with Donna Reed, James Stewart,
Lionel Barrymore, Frank Mi chell
Stlfrts 2:26, 4,49 and 0:46
Sponsored by Junior Chamber of .
·l)ommeKe
'
.. ,"
FRANK PARRISH'.
'
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,'
May 7-8-9
•
"Ma,rgie"
(in technicolor)
with Jeanna Crain
Stsrts 3:29, 7:33, 0:36
BROOKLET, GA.
Thursday and Friday, May 1-2
"The Strange Love"
with Barbara Stanwyck, Van Heflin
and Elizabeth Scott
Cartoon and Serial Friday
Starts 7:30. Two sbows.
RabIes "aeelnatl...Saturday Only, May 3, "Last Frontier Uprising"
with Monte Hale, Adrian Booth
(in magna color)
Two cartoons and Serial
Starts 3 :30 p. m. to 11 :00 p. m. Saturday, May,3rd, 1947, is the date set
for vaccination of dogs' in the city o-f States­
boro. All dogs not vaccinated since January
1st, 1947, must be vaccinated and ,have a 1947
;state:tag and ·certifieate.· . Dogs- not vaccinat­
ed before expiration date are subject to pen-
alty.
'
Wednesday Only, May 7
"Cloak and Dagger"
with Gary' Coop"r, Robert AIda
Lila Palme.
Paramount News
Starts 7:30. Two' shows.
• • • •
Thursday and Friday, May 8-9
"Monsieur Beaucaire"
with Bob Hope, Joan Caulfield
CIl�toon and Serial
. Starts 7:30. Two show•.
COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH.
SUGAR IS STILL SCARCE
Get l-Grain Saccharin Tablets at Once .
Quantity Limited
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 East Main Stre.et
JUST ARRIVED
lror�SJT
MUSCULAR •
BACKACHE
�RELI£F,
Rub-on NEURA'BALM
(
J. PENETRATING
m�ialion rclien.
the agooilioa pam.
2. 'STIMULATING
.
'Ction Ititt up
circulacic.B. like: •
.. comfottiD8 poultice.
to help tircak· up
the c00lc.lioa.
The whole truth of the matter is
thnt there is ever u growing, organiz­
ed demand for higher wages nnd less
se1'vice. Th�t's characteristic of
hUInan nnture-to get mOl� from the
ot.her man in return fol' less that you
I
give h1m.
Tropical Worsted Suits
for .summer Wf/ar
...
ALL COLORS AND SIZES
I ••"
.. Complete Stock l!f
Jarman Shoes
ALL SIZES (including B & C widths)
- BROWN A-ND WHITE, CAS UALS, LOAFERS, KID
••
ME N' S
'Extra Large Work Clothes
SHIRTS PANTS
TAN AND BLUE
Sizes f7-18-19
WHEN you rub IOOtbJol NtunbalJ:u oa
h�� !�b�d�:�P,��tt!���a� bf=d:D��!�!r1i
through CORacl[cd area" givel .fcnewed life
to lOre, .tiB••chioa musde•. The miseries
'ro,m back aad muscle strain, lumbago
paiD, due to uertioo, exposure or fatigue
are relieved. Scienufic researeb pro""
Neurabalm work. fall and '6",;",1,.
Neurabahn iI greaseless and .tainles. to
me w.o. So IOOthing •.. so CLEAN and
relremlo8 10 use. Wheo you Waa( filII aod
���':�Je�i:i�!rC::b n!�[:I��-:!ta'ir:��!1
tela.xed. Sleep beHer •.. feel beuer. Highl,
:nd,se.dl.�� u��:ies�1 �':J!�!3e1:.;;'�ln��.
TAN AND BLUE
Sizes up to 50
.
/tIen's& Bo),s' Store
Homer Simmons Jack Tillman
state? NEUR�BALM�
Should it be difficult to make cho:ce a-WAY REUB' IA014 ACHES AND PAIN
l
"-.
, \ ...
'.
Interest surrounds the announce­
ment this week by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Floyd Nevil, of Register, of the mar­
;J riage
of their eldest daughter', Alice,
to John O. Cope Jr., of Knoxville,
Tonn. Q�:a�x:e:aat ����::C�::�=�CC8:8:lt8:a::Ia�::C�=��*Int8:8:Ja�:a�x��
I:J The marriage was performed in
-----------_ _:__:::....:.�:.:.==
Atlanta on M@rch 22 in the Moreland Mrs. Walter Groover and Hiss Im- MISS REMINGTON BECOMES
Avenue Baptist church. The bride ogene
Groover were visitors in Sa- used to encircle the base of the cake,
vannah Friday. BRIDE OF MR. PERRY which was flanked by white burning
chose for her wedding ensemble a Mrs. T. E. Rushing has returned tapers in five-branched silver can-
nnvy blue suit with matching acces- from a ten-days' stay at Miami and
At a beautiful spring w�dding tak- delabra. Guests were met by Mrs.
F t L d d ling place Saturday afternoon, April Ioe W t nd
. .
'th 'th
., cries: her corsage was of white or- or au er a e. 26 t fi 'I k . S b
" a son a reeeiving WI e
., ' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard sent ,a. ve 0 c oc ',In the tate•.oro bride and groom were her mother,ehids. Sunday in Savannah ith M p Baptist church, MISS Sara Remlng- Mrs. Remington, and the lady at-
Mrs, Cope is a graduate of GSCW, Mrs. W. W. Hamm.
WI r. and i!'�,;, daughter of Mr. and Mrs ..Hinton tendants. Mrs. Buford Knight direct-
-I Milledgeville. She taught home ece- Miss Bessie Bruce of Tallahassee C
. I�'f!"n,p became the bride of ed the guests from the rece,ivlng lin..
.
he R ... D bll Fla is spending h'l ith h .' relg
n erry, of Buford and At- to the gift rooms where Mrs Jake
� nomies '". t e".ster, u n a�d ter:'Mrs. W. G. R..�n!s� WI er SIS- lant'!' Dr. C. M. Coalson, of Jack- S�ith, M�s. Ralph H.oward and Miss
Peal'SOJI high schools. Mr. Cope IS Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Allen sent sonvllle! .Fla., former Statesboro p.as- Ahne WhIteside presided. Mrs. Mar­
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John several days last week with Mr' Pand tor, offlcla�ed, usmg the double rmg tin Gates was at the dining room door
S f ... - T Th Mrs BOW d l P
. ceremony In the presence of a large and Mrs. Fred Darby was hosten
O. Cope r., 0 ..ewpo.., enn. e '" 00 m avo. assemblage of relatives
-
and friends . th di I I di
'11 k th' h
.
K
- Mr. and Mrs Hudson Wilson Ru- Th .
. In e InUlg room. ce cream, n -
couple WI rna e elf orne m nox- f W'I d' M' '. e church was beautifullr decorated- vidual decorated cakes and nuto wereville, where Mr. Cope i. a student at s�:nt S���a�n in J:�k�.:��r: WIlson with Easter lilies in ta standa!"ds served by .Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs.
the University of Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donald.o� of Au- a�� ��t�edral candelabra hol�mg Charles Olhff Jr., M... Bill Kennedy,
• • • • • gusta spent the week end "th h' wb'te Ig ted tapers arranged agamst Mrs. �an Shuman, Mrs. lJob.on'Du-
E BIRTHDAY lIIoth� M r.eo D
WI IS a ackground 01 ferns, pmes and south- Bose, M", Sidney Dodd Mra Paul
SURPRIS , Dr
r, ",sM nC "r.'tal"C0ni f ern smilax. Clusters, of lilies marked Sauve 1I and Mrs Durw':od F�lford
.. DINNER Jaok�o::iII pi' . " �at son'h 0 the ribboned sections: A program of Mrs. �lian Hodges showed the guesb
'1 f M R D L
.
f
e, a., "'Cre VISI ors ere organ music was rendered by Jack to the 'enclosed porch where punch
The faml y-� 1"&••• ', _an�.er or the Remlngton-Peny, wedding. , Averitt, and. Dr. Harry Hutchins, of wae setved by Mrs. DI�k Ingram and
honored her, WIth 8 lovely s"I'pnse Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis and little Buford, sani "Because" and "If God Mines"Mary Sue Akins France. Car­
birthday dinner Sunday at her coun- :o�. \av\he��rned t�O A�lant� after l...ft Onl_it-!you." Ralph Perry, of ter and Jean Wilburn. 'Dr: Jt:Jiub'l.th
t y home Spring flo"fer� decorated I.e
I�I WI IS mo e" r8. aul B. Atlanta, -iI!lI7�d as his brother's best FletCher was in charge of. � re81.-
r.
'bl 'I R's.
'" man, and-hlg groomlmen were Bruce ter. 'Others as.istlng were Mn: Jr. O.
the table and the PJetty rthday e�er Brady Sr., Baws Lovett, J. Akins, Gene L. Hodges and Buford Bland,' Mrs. W. H. Em. and Mrs. H.
cake was encircled with carnationa
C. �lnes, B. H: ,Rams,ey a!ld Geo�ge Knight, Statesboro, Wayne Culbreth, H. Cowart.
and fern. The delicious dinner was �:i��ns were vIsItors In Mllledge':llle [Augusta,
and Jack Car,lyle and Ansel After a 'wedding trip to New Or-
b ff t M La i th
y. Paulk, Atlanta. � leans Mr, and Mrs. Perry will be at
served u e. rs. n e� was. e Mr'.;. �ar¥ C��e, Harper, of Oak- The. bride was attended iYy her borne in Atlanta. For traveling the
recIpIent of many attractIve gIfts. la!,d, Cahi., IS vIsIting for a 1..w days three SIsters, Mr.. Gene L. Hodges as bride chose a pink biege gabardine
Tho.e. present" bl!�lde. Mr. and, Mr•. tt�1 her brother, C. E. Cone, and matron of honOr and Mrs. Wayne suit with brown accessorie. and the
Mr d M W It
am y. Culbreth and Miss Ann RemingtQlJ orchid from her bouqiletLanier were . ·a·n rs. a on Mrs. S. B, Kennoady has returned to as bridesmaids. Th..y were all gown- '
.
• • • •
.
Lanier, Mrs. Maynard Cleveland, Miss her home in Metter after spending .d alike in gowns of mist blue mar- SURPRISE DINNER
"!I Clara Lanier, of Atlanta and Bremen, I
lost week with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil quisette posed over taffeta boufant M. Prather Deal was the hOJloree of
M G i Trapnell Mr and, Mrs Kennedy, skirt. The basque, pointed in front, a surprise birthday dinner la.t Sun-rs. en e '. .
.
Mr, and Mrs. James A. Simmons, was edged with a n�rrow ruffle acroas day. The long table, laden with all
W, B. Bowen and children, Benton of Waynesboro, attended the Rem- the front that terminoted into a fluffy
I
kinds of good thinge to eat, had a
and Barbara Jean; Julian A. Par- ington-Perry wedding here Saturday bustle. The lIeckline was deep to th.. hul!'" birthday cake a. a centerpiece.
rish, Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Parri8h afternoon. shoulder and the short puffed sleeves Those enjoying the occasion were Mr.
h'ld H M It A de
Rev. and Mrs. Claud Pepper and were fini'h·.d with narrow ruffles. and Mrs. Gordon Deal and fall\ily,and c I ren, orner or an,
.
n .'- little daughter, Ann Floyd, nre spend- Elbow mits finished with a cord of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Deal and family,
.on, Bobby, Annette and BenJamin, ing this week with relatives in Brun- taffeta matched the gowns, and L. W. Deal Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
all of Register;' Mr. and Mrs. George page, Ala. crownles. ruffle trimmed swirl hats mOJl Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Deal
Trapnell Paul Trapnell Mrs. Myrtle
Mrs. E. L.. Barnes and Mr�. V. F. finished with spaghetti tall'eta bows and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Skin-, , Agan were In Savannah dunng th.. in the back .:fiere worn. Th!O attend- ner and family, Mr. and Mr•. FloydTrapnell, Metter; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. week for the convention of Federated ante carried bouquets of garden flow- Skinner and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Trapnell, Lamar Trapn�ll, -Mr. and Women's Clubs. ers in pa.tel colors arranged againiit B. Garrick and family, Mr. and Mr••
Mrs. Will Clark, Mrs. Effie Wilson,l Mr, and Mrs. Hudson Allen spent yellow maline puffs with yellow satin Wilbur Garrick and Allie Donaldson,
W. J. and Hattie Powell, M·r. and I
last week end with his sister, Mrs. .treamers. Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Hades and SOlI,
La
.
d h'l
P. H. Carpenter, and Mr. Caf1'�nter Given in marriage by her father, Donald, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall and
• '" Mrs. Bernard hler an c I dNn, at their home in Putney. the bride made a charming picture in Henrietta Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Jonelle, Linda Fay and Dekle, all of Mrs. Phil Booth has returned to hoar her wedding gown of lustrous duchess Mikell and sons, Lamar and Gene;
Statesboro home in Hanover, N. H., utter spend- satin fashioned along line. of reral Mr. and Mrs. William Roughton, Mrs.•
•• 0 0 ing several weeks with her parents, simplicity. The 1000g sleeves ended in A. L. Roughton, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
WILL HOLD MEETING OF
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Tillman. calla Iloinh and the full skirt, bustle Brag!!i'Bnd famIly, Mr. and Mrs .. Vir-
_. Mr.. Hobson DonaldsOJl and Mi.. effect, extended Into a voluminous gil McElveen' and daughter, Barbara
;WESLEYAN SERVICr. GUILD I In�z Stephens have returned frolll At- train. The full-length veil of Illusion Mr. arid Mrs. James Mikell
and fam­
The Wesleyan Service Guild of the Ilanta, where they spent several d�ys caught to the head with a· band of or- ily, of Beaufort, S. C.; Mr. and Mr•.
M th d' t h h '11 meet at the'
nd �ttended the Kennedy-Lowendlck anj!'e blossems was pleviously worn Feltori' Mik..11 and son, Bobby, of Sa-e ,0 IS C urc WI -wedding. bY Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, the bride'. vanna�;',Miss Louise Mikell, Mr. and
1I0me of Mr�. J. A. AddisOll' on May" ·MI'J. R. I. Brown has returned tl! s'ster. The bride' carried a bouquet Mrs. Roger B)Uke alid Mr. and Mre.
• at 8 o'dlock. The'pr;;gr�';' wiJI honor her hci'ine in' Tulsa, Okla., after spend- of white carnation. centered witli 'a W. Prith.. Dellhnd family.
charter members of the organization. ing two weeks with her son, W. P. white purple throB.ted orohid and
' ••••
Brown, and Mrs. Brown an,d Mr. and showered with stephanotis. Mrs. H,"- LUNCHEON FOR BRIDE
All working girls and women of the T. W. Rowse. ton Remingto., mother of the bride, Mre. M. V. Fletcher, Mre. Bruce
Meth'odist church are cordially in- Mr. and Mrs. GUy R�ims and Iit- was dressed In aqua with black ac- Akhjs and Mr•. Harry Fletcher were
vited to attend this meeting. A lively tie aaughter, Laura, of Tallahassee, cessories and a corsage of pink car- hostesEes at Il lovely luncheon given
social hour and a short worship serv- Fla" weie called here during
the week nations. M·rs. Ralph Perry, sister-!I1- Sat!,rd"y. ,evenhll. at the N0rt:is Ho­
ice has been 'p·lanned.--lo ·l"·'-
• because of th.. iIlne.s .and deatb of hi. law of' the groo'm, wore navy WIth tel mt�onor 01 IS. Sara RemIngton,
father, W. G. Raines. navy accessories and h..r' flowers were whose-. m'amage took place Saturday
SUE SNIPES, President. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, who .pent pink camatiOJls. evenipg. Silve. bowl. filled with dal-
o 0 0 • se"eral days last week in Atlanta Following the .ceremony Mr. and fodils, yellow anapdtagons and blue
CERTIFICATE RECITAL with Mr. and Mrs. Durance Kennedy, Mrs. Remington enterta,ined with • larksp.ur and allver tapers holding I'�iiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiiiiiii���������ii����iiiiiiiiiiiialso spent som..time with Mr. and lovell! reception at their home 011 yello\\[, ta.pers pla.ed at intervals onStatesboro High Sch'ool will pre- Mrs. Tom Donaldson. North Coilege street. White flowers the long table 'were conl)ected with
.. � sent Patty Banks, Betty Jean Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ingram have consisting of Easter lilies, snapdrag- garlands of lace fern interspersed
Betty Mitchell and Kathryn Smith, returned to Jacksonville after a
visit ons, carnations, la�kspur and gladioli with f)le. yellow and blue flower•. A
with Mr. Md Mr•. Buford Knight, and formed elaborate decorations in the four-course luncheon was served and
pupils of Mrs. Verdie Lee HiJiiard, in attending the wedding of Miss Sara living and dining rooms and mixed covers werle jpl"'ed for fifty-one
a certificate recital, in the high school R'.mington and Creighton Perry. garden flowers were placed in the gift guests.
auditorium Friday evening, May 2, Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Arnold An- rOoms. The bride's table was covered
•• * *
at eight o'clock. derson and Mrs. E.
L. Akins spent a with an exquisite hand-made lace SPE�KS AT WSCS
rew days during the week in Atlanta, cloth and was centered with the Mi.s Nelle Lee was in Graymont­
and we", accompanied from Athens three-tiered cake embossed with tiny Summit Tuesday afoornoon where she
by Arnold Anderson and Lewell pink and white flowers and topped spoke to the members of the
WSCS.
Akins. with a cluster of sweetheart roses. Sb was accompanied by Mrs. Ernest
M��M���B���F��e�rn�a�n�d�s�w�e�d�h�e�a�r�t�r�o�se�s�w�e�r�ei�§s�o�T�e�e�I.__ ���__� ��I�������������������������������
daughters, Martha Dean and Joy, and
:
Mrs, Bartow Parrish and Mrs. Ded­
r·ick Davis spent Sunday in Columbus
with Orren Brannen, who is stationed
at Fort Benning,
C, B. McAllister spent a few days
during the week end in HnmptC'n,
Va" with Lieut. and Mrs. Charles
Br'Ooks MeA llister, and- wns accOm­
panied home by Mrs. McA lIisoor, who
had bepn with Lieut. and Mrs.' Mc­
Allister for several wE�ks.
"Mrs, L, D. Beaver, who has been
spendirig severnl weeks with Mr. and
MI's. Roy Beuver llJld Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Beaver, pztuJ'ned 'Vednesday to
her home in Concord, N. C., oml was
nccompunied for a few days' visit byMrs. R. Ba.rnes and sons had as Mr. and MI'S, Roy Beaver and chil-
week·end guests Mr. and Mrs. George dren, June, Johnny and Ann.
Beny, of Augusta, who were culled Mrs. Henry McArthur and daug.h­
here on a�count of the death of their tel's Deal and Henrietta, of VldaiJa,sp.,;t a few days during the week
uncle, B. E, Woodcock, of Savannah. with h'�r parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
Deal. Tuesday Mrs, Deal and Mrs.
PORTAL 1'HEATRE
McArthur lind childl'en were luncheon
guests of Mr, and Mrs. John Daniel
Deal at their home in Augusta.
"
IN MACON FOR CONTESTS
Mrs. Gilt.",rt Cone, Miss Patty
Banj<s, Mr�. Brantley Johnson Sr.
and
Don Johnsl1Jl were in Macon Tuesday,
at which time Miss Banks. represented
the First district i� vOice. and Mr.
Johnson in declamation. MISS Banks
on Wedn�sd8Y was the .d'istrict's rep­
resentative in speech. Tuesday even­
ing the high school contest play v.:as
givoan and in the cast were MISS
Bank�, Miss Myra Jo Zetterow.er,
Miss Bobbie Jackson and Sammy TIll­
man. Miss Genevieve Guardia served
a! prClmpter and others "(ho accom­
panied the group were MISS Carmen
Cowart, speech instructor; Mrs. H. H.
Cowart and Miss Zula Gammage.
ATTEND FUNERAL
OF MISS BAKER
•
• • • •
MUSIC-EXPRESSION
RECITALS
.' On Tuesday evening, Ma.y 6th, 'at
eight o'clock, Miss Cowart and Mrs.
Hiiliard will give the last oj' a series
of recitals. The public is inyited to
attend theRe recitals.
• • • •
MRS. DEAN ILL
Friends of MI·s. Edward Dean, of
Suvnnnah, will regret to lem'n that
she is iii in the Oglethorpe Sani­
turium. Mrs. D"i!an will be remem­
bered here as the fOI'mer Miss M yr­
tice Bowen.
• • • •
HERE FOR FUNERAL
ThurSday and Friday, May 1-2
"NE',ver Say Goodbye"
with Errol Flynn, Eleanor Parker
Com�dy
Saturday, May 3
"Men From Rainbow Valley"
(ill cinacolor)
with Monte Hale and Adraine Booth
Comedy and Serial
Sunday, May 4
"Gallimt Bess"
(in cinacolor)
with Morshall Thompson, 'George
Tobias and "Bess"
Monday and Tuesday, May 6-6
"Centenal Summer"
with Jeanne Crain 8JJd Cornel Wilde
R. K. O. Path" News
"
Those from Statesboro going t<>
Madiso-n Monday for the funeral of
Miss Mary Zen a Baker, .Stotesboro
High School home economIcs teacher
who met d�ath �'riday night in a bus­
truck accident qear Madls(ln, were
Thursday and Fridoy, May 7-8 Supt. and Mrs. S. H, Sherm�n, M�s.
"Rebecca" D L. Deal, Miss DeLoRch, MISS M�r-
with Lawrence Oliver, John Fountain
I ia·.m
Mincey, Mis� Helen Bowen, M�ss
Comedy Elizabeth Sorrier, Mrs. So!" Fran�IIIl,
--- Miss Janie Durrence, MISS Corinne
COMING MAY 21-22-23 I Veateh, A. L. McLendon, Calvin Har-
Song of the South" rison and Brooks SorTier.
Wednesday, May 6
"The Cowboy' and the Lady"
with Gary Cooper, Merle Obern
Jack Pot NillCht. Also comedy
,-
How 1008, how 10118 .i�
JOu'''' .cen 10 prett), a
cocton .1 ,hi.! MANVILLE
quaJiry dCllled .wi..... llliie
bodice exquhicel, flo..
tucked and lace-tumed .
litJ akin smanly pl..ced .
lI.nderillD8 btaulJ of fit
t1picall, "MYNI!1TI".
Whittonl,.
Illes 16)1 10 26"
, $7.95
�
..'��:'�...... jl
�j\�......r.Jll!
, . ��'
SHOP BENRY>S FIRST
HORSES AND MULES MILK COWS
Pure-bred Hereford Bulls
M�LEMORE &'WATERS
Phones 323 and 15-R
\ --
APRIL GRAND JURy �\:��:t:o�s';::::::::::::
15 dozen pa,:ts . . .
H"'''-BR'IEF'SESSION 6 dozen shirts
.
1\10) 48 gowns (used) ..2 dbz.n pillow cuses . . .
44 used cases .
28 st...ets . . ............•
66 used sheets . . .
Attendance Upon Court 80 mattress covers ....•.•
'M old covers .
Matching all former records for 146 mattresses : .
brevity, the Ap,';1 grand jury re, 48 new striped coats . . .
mained in session only OM! day. '4 doz!-!" pail'S gray pants ..
� t i b f th I ho
. 46 pairs shoes . . .
oome rme e ore even ,oa usua ur I 200 bluakets . . .
of adjournment, the business had been 90 pillows ' .
"ompleted, tl;" presentments put 'into 6 do... n new blankets .
writing and their reading before the
18 army jackets .
t
'
k d th I f d'
.6 dozen army caps . . .
cour mar e e e OBe 0 a ay til
•
4 hand saws .
business. This is not to say, however, 2 adzs . . ...........•...
hat thoe day was one of Idleness, but 1 set machine tools � .
merely discloses the fact that matters
0 Farm implements . . .
I
.
b f th
2 harrows . . .
proper y coming e ore e gra.... 1 pail' mule clippers . . .. :
jury were disposed of with dispatch. i 2 plows . . ..............•
In that one-day session sixteen t",. 1 Corll'e . . .
bills were returned and one no.bill.11 anvil . . ...........•.•.•
U. d
03 wheel barrows ......•..
pon adJournm�nt Mon a� after- I Mule clippers . . .
noon the grand Jury read In open 1 dop gun . . .
ourt th.. following formal pre�ent., New truck and tractor parts
nents:
"
II
approximately.. .
. 1.4,400 ft.-lumber ,
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT:
.
1 pile driver. ...
_
We, the grand jurors sboaen .mI 4,800 poun.ds nails .....
sworn to serve at the April term, 448 ft. �8. In. pipe .....•..
1947, Bulloch superior court, submit' 60 ft. 10.1Il. pipe .
the following report: 172 ft. 24
In. pipe .
It has been called to our attention 5 s,ets concrete 'forms for
hat many people have a practice rf pipe .... ',' " .
.clearing fences and allowing small 27 ft. ao In. pipe .
trees, brushes, binrs, etc., to loam'nio 40. used shovels ....•.•...
n the public roads and ditches .Qf 4 lack screws ..... ,., ...
he county. It is uls'o noticed thut <I graders..........•.•...
imber and pulpwood cutters hnve 9 new axes . . .....•.....
n many instances blocked our public 15 used axes .. ',' .
oads and ditch'os with logs and pulP'115 mattox. . . .wood. We recommend that;. 'our law 4 pull chainS .
-enforcement officers exercise their 12 good ct'o�s cut SAWS • • ••
authority in keeping OUT ronds and IntcJ'natlO,nal motor
riitct,'JS clear und to make cases I gradel's
" .
against parties violating the law in 1 dirt m('lver .
this respect. 11
shDvel and tractor trailer
We recommend that Tell Mixon be 16 new shovels .
raised from $5 to $10; thllt Mrs. J. 30 5-ft. blad'as, 34 6-ft.
H. McElvE..n be raised from ,7.50 to blades, 46 8_ft. blades ..
$10, and thnt Hattie Davis 00 paid 1 No�thwest shovel .
'$5 per month. ,.-- 18 picks .
We, the grand jury for this term, 4 b!l�h hooks.. . ......•..
'were well pleased with the 've�bnl reo 2 pall's hole diggers .. , ..
ports mad'� by the public' welfare 11 tfailer ..... i· ..worker, MISS Sarah Hall; by the 1 1)10tor. grade . . .
chai�man of the board of county com· I COIl"ty car .1946 Chevt'OletnllSBlOneI', Fred W. H'odges, und the good condItIon . . .
·county school superintendent, W, E. I 1941 Ford truck, gnod shupe:lIIcElveen. 1942 Ford dump, good shape
The commit�ae appointed' at the' 1941 Chevrolet pick·up ,
October term of court, 1946, to in.11942 Ford dllmp truck .
"pect the chaingang or prisonicamp,Il942 Ford dump truck .
submit their report, which is hereto ,1.940 dump truck .
attached and ma,-ket Exhibit A.. 194Q dump truck .
The report of the committE" to in- 1946 Ford dump truck .
spect the court house and jail is here� 1Q46 Ford truck and t"al:'ar
,to attached and marked Exhibit B;· Marlow dump and hose ....
-nnd this body wishe. to join this com. Caterpillar motor grader .
mittc'a and recommend that thl. re_ 191>9 Ford dump truck ....
'port be given immediate attention. T-D18 International tractor
We appOint a committee of J. Dan 4 army trucks, *·ton ....
Lanier, C. M. Graham and 'J. M. Adams road InRch. No. 124
Smith to inspect the pri80n camp and New 1946 ChevrDlet truck.
equipm"nt �and submit their report 12-yd. LaTolirriapull dirt mvr
to the grand jury at the October term Caterpiilar tractor and
'of' this court. Dozier D7 . . � .
We wish to thank Mrs. Minnie Lee TD14 International tractr ..
Newton for' assisting us in writing Grader . . , .
'Out tHe presentm..nts. 5 drums motor oil . . .
We wish to thank Fred T. Lanier, 7 d"ums dope .
the solicitor general, (or his timely I 450 gals. crud-a oil, 16c gal
attention and assistance in eXJl..dit· 200 gals. gas, 18c gal .....
'ing the work presented to' this bod�·.
We wish to thank Judge· J. L. Ren­
froe for his brief remarks regarding
. �)Ur responsibilities and thereby aid·
lllg Us to complete our work 'in Buch
'" short time.
We recommend that no'ase present·
ments be published as Dsual and that
the usual fee be allowed fOr th.ir
;publication.
Respectfully submitted,
J. W. ROBERTSON,
Foreman.
J. H. WYATT, Clerk.
Completes Its Labors And
Adjourns After Single Day
��g:gg �LA NEws
110.00 ...__
��:gg J. H. Bryant is in Savannah being
11.00 treated by Dr. Manenoer.
6.25
35.00
60.00
80.00
44.00 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Driggers and
162.00 family visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Drig­
�g:gg gel's Sunday.
112.45 , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burnsed and
2�.gg I famil& visited Mr. anlll Mrs. Coy
280:00
I
Burnsed Sunday.
36.00 Mr. and Mrs. Blfooks Futch, of
27.50 Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs; J. E.
�:gg Strickland Sunday. . ..
700.00 I Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith.nnd fam-
265.00 ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gor·
65.00 I don Smith Sunday.5�:� M�. and Mrs. J. �. Strickland and10.00 family spent Sunday with Mr. and
10;00 Mrs. Kelly Williams.
6,00 Mrs. N. R. Bowers and son, Rudy,
�g:�� of Savanah, were week-end 'guests of
Mr. nd Mrs. J. H. Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kendrick and
family spent Sunday, with Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Kendrick at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bryant and
family, of Savannah, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. Charf.. Smith and
family attended " birthday dinner
Sunday o.t M,·. IUld Mrs. Tim Shu­
man's.
Sambo and Raymond Boyette, Ln·
vanne and F['Jida Boyette were guests
of Johnnie 010. and Waldo Scott Sun·
do.y evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Ho,,', lind De­
loris . W�rren, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of Mr. and MI'S Dan-
nie Newnlan.
.
Mrs. G. M., Futch has returned to
her home in Statesboro after n two­
weeks' visit with her daughter, Mrs.
H. J. Foxworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom B"own alld Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Bakemore and family,
of Savannah, spent Sunday with M,·.
and Mrs. L. B. Bunkley.
Mrs. Ruth Kangeter, Miss Polly
Kungeter, Frank and Norwood Kan­
geter were diQner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott and family.
Mr. anti Mrs. Roland Starling and
8,000.00
840.00
600.00
410.00
448.00
54.00
115.29
451.00
113.60
40.00
8.00
B,500.QO
27.00
18.0'0
22.50
10.00
14.00
9,000.00
1,500.QO
600.00
48.00
563.16
4,000.00
27.00
4.00
4.50
250.00
6,537.09
1,050.00
700,00
800.00
600.00
800.00
800.00
600,00
600.00
2,199.00
2,412.36
206.70
6,560.00
500.00
6,511.56
2,000.00
2955.54
2:469.70
4,083.35
9,010.82
4,710.99.
1,693.09
174.7-0
85.25
72.00
36.00
$141,345.35
Respectfullv submitted,
L. CARTER DEAL,
R. D. BOWEN.
EXHIBIT B
We, the undersigned, your commit­
tee appointed to inspect the court
hous'i! and jail, submit herewith our
report:
Court House,-We have insp'acted •
the court hOuse building and recom­
med that the entrance hall be checked
with the painting contrnctor to see
EXHIBIT A if the conditlon O[ the walls that are
'To the April Grand Jury Report, now cracked or peeling cannot be
1947: !l·Jmedied. This is very unsightly and
R. D. Bowen, L .. Carter 'Deal. and I
is not in keeping with the general
J. W:,rd Hall'M, bemg n... con;mlttee appearance of the building since re·
appOinted by. the last grand Jur� to cent repairs ware complcted.
make inspection of t�e county prison It is ni:!commended that lavatories
camp �nd �nke n,n Inventory �f the be installed at appropriate places so.,ount� s prls�n ploperty, submit the that personnel of th'a building wouldfollOWing repol't:.. have facilities for keeping in pre·
.
We found fortY-51,:, moan 10 the puh- sentnble condition ..
he works cam�1 thirty-foul' negroes Rest room facilities are fnr from
lUld twelve whites; forty-three sen-· .ac!·�quate, and, we recommend that
tenced by the state lind th ...,e by the this be given propel' considcra.tion.
c.ounty. All men are well and on the L�aks from the roof are apparent,load at work.
, .
particularly in the grand jury l'oom,
W� . found all eq�lpment In good and should be reqaired t.. fore further
C(lndlhon and very little d-apr�iation dumage is done,
noted.
. .' .
Jail-Upon checking the jail quar·
We Wish to commend Mr. Ellis, ters We find that the prison cells are
our. count.y wa,rden, fOr th.. splendid in \'�r>, bad state of repair and thatWOI k he IS dOing for our county In conditIOns are far from sanitary. In
th,: upkeep of our new nnd modern 'our opinion these quarters arc not
pl'I�on camp,. and .we. thank. him for fit for human habitation. Under ex­
asslstm� us In thiS Inspection. isting conditions it is impossible to
5'f� cans lard $ 66.00 maintain proper sanitation. No bath-
1,495 pounds meat........ 538.20,. ing facilities are provided at all, and
8'h sacks flour. 24.77 h'oat and lighting facilities are far
Coffee, soda, etc. .84.76 from adequate.
SO po�ds salt. 1.00 Previous grand juries have' recom·
Washing powder and soap.. 10.00 mended improvements to the jail but
_
362 gallons of syrup. . . . . . . 604.20 in our opinion the only solutio� of
1 set record llOoks 20.00 this situation will ;:;., new construc_
TYP""Tlter . . ... ,........ 60.00 tion with modern faelities.
Des� . ..,............... 15.00 Respectfully submitted;
'Cabmet . 5.00 W. G COBB
58. acres of land, including
.
L E: BRAN'NEN
Improvements ' 50,000.00 R: C'. DEKLE.
'
'2 mules . . "..... 300.00
2 sets harness . 10.00 REVIVAL SERVICES AT
1 saddle . ........•...... 10.00 THE C3 steel cages . ........•.. 150.00 HURCH OF GOD
3 shot guns .........•.•.. 60.00 Each evening of this "..ek at 8:00
9 pistols . . "...... 240.00 o'clock revival services will continue
4 blo'od hounds. 200.00 at the Church of God, located on In-
1 grind rock.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 stitute street. Rev. Brooks Young-
_1 cook stove and utensils.. 250.00 blood, of Adrian, is doing the p,each·
25 dinner buckets . . , 2.50' ing. Specia.1 singing and music are
2 syrup boileys . 25.00 rendered at each service. 'rhe public
Heaters, 10 sp."e 185.00 is cordially invited to attend.
Crude oil tank . 30.00 REV. LLOYD H'ILLIS,
2 wash. pots . 5.00 , Pastol·.
Chickens ana tUl'keys on
yard .
Corn shell..r . . .
15 barrels .
2 milk cows, 3 heifers and
2 calves' . .., .
1 m.sle hog .
4 sows ......•. , ....•.•.
200.00
2.00
15.00
WARNING
All persons are warned not to hu t,
fish, cut �r haul wood from any of
my lands In the 48th (Hagan) district
under llenall>y of the law.
MRS. ANNA: H. SIMMONS •
17apr4t)
550.00
.' 60.00
200.00
B. W. Kangeter Sr. is recuperating
o.t his home after suffering a stroke
last ""dek.
son, Ronald, of Sqatesboro, sp;;;t"'the
,,'aekend with Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Starli.g and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Kicklighter. •
Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Kangeter and
family, of Tampa, Fla., spent several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Kangeter, having come to att;nd
the funeral of Mrs. R. C. Kangeter.
Mrs. B. J. Fordham, Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Foxworth, Mr. and Mrs. Aldean
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Hughes and daughter, Cheryl, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Howard and daughter,
Pameliap Tom Howa."" and Tom
Adams' were dinner gUests of Mrs,
H. J. Foxworth and family Sunaay.
. A. J. WATERS,�M. D., ., .'. _ • ..
announces # the opening of o,ffices at ����
..
�'��������'�.��.������'��"�.�-�'��.�.�.�'�28 North Main for the practice of. -:
Interrial.Medicine. MlDDLE-l).vED LADY will care fo� I
FOR SALE-Sma.ll quantity auur::
Office hours 2:30 to 6:30 daily except .' children afternooruJ and eyenings cured, smoked meat, waa.hecl,! _"'d
Sunday and by appoint",ent. In homes, PHONE 198.L,213,North dry. MARCUS D. MAY, Rt. 1, tiJlft-
Phone 296 Mam street. (24apr1tp) broke, Ga. (24aprlf,)
Von', Gamble. • •
.YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
.fullyand expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
cHW keep the "band box" freshness even after
84:1 •eral cleanings. Stop gambling ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IOEAL CLEANERS
Bast Vine Street
A COMPLETE'STOCK OF
Butane an�- Prop,ane
�
Gas Equipment
COOKING STOVES- - HOT WATER HEATERS
SPACE HEATERS REFRIGERATORS
36 MONTHS TO PAY - WHY'DELAY?
ImmedIate 'nstallatlon
Coastal Butane Gas . Company
Claxton, Ga., Phone 172 Collect'
. ;
Your local representative, R. B. Stripling, 106 Mikell St., Statesboro
/
YOUR OLD TRUCK may have to last you a
little longer. To keep it working efficiently,
proAtably-bring it "back home" to us for
Genuine For.d Sorvice •.. better four ways.
I. Factory-trained mechanics
Speci�1 Ford equipment
3. Ford-approved methods
Genuine Ford Truck Parts
2.
4.
...
FOR YOUR NEW TRUCK, pick the make
�ot's built to last longer-pick Ford I Yes, the
records show Ford Trucks last longer. The av­
erage age of all Ford Trucks now in use is.
nearly 9 yearsl What's more, 7 out of every
11 Ford Trucks built since 1928 are still on
the j�bl TodaY's new Ford Trucks are better
than ever, with. 32 great engineering ad­
vancements for more ruggedness, more econ­
omy, more on.!!Je-job performance. See your
Ford Dealer today . It's "flrst-came-flrst-served"
on deliveries-the only fair·play way.FOR·I TRUtlS
HSllONBiR!
.;�
..
.,.'
ESTIMATES ON 'SERVICE flEE - \ '-., _-
. �., ·iI,
'
USE OUR' BUDGET PLAN4
S. Wf/ LEWIS, INC.,
38-40 North Main St.
.-
.Phone 41
,�'
0)
('
I!
,
I,
,
....
"\
BULLO� �ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ir---------�==�==�==- LEEFIELD NEWS
DENMARK'S
I
==========�============
Miss Marguerite Shuman' spent the
week end with relatives in Savannah.
Friends of Rupert Cliiton regret- to
know he is ill in the Marine Hospital,
Savannah,
A large group of 4-H girls and lroys
attended the fat stock show � States­
boro Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell, of
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
land Carnes lust week.
P. W. Clifton, COWlty agent of Ef­
fingham county, has recoently returned
from a hospital in Savannah.
Miss Nita Willia.ms, of Savannah,
spent a few days with her parents,
Mr. "nd'Mrs. Carlton Williams.
lrolll alann­
Rere iB a letter . Pence he
er abo,ut an expeo1 anda on
d ·th natur
�
lla WI
l' olfered herehie corn· t '"that yOU will.
it� the hope • hel lui
find hie luggeell0n
-
II
8I1d profitabl�
Brooklet, Georgia
WHY PAY MORE - TRADE AT'
DENMARK'S AND SAVEWANTED TO RENT
Large apartment of house. Dr. HUGH
ARUNDEL, phon.. 400, Rushing Hotel Flour
Queen of We�t
Best of West
Furniture
Sofa Bed ... : ...... $54.95
Mattress • . ...••... $14.95$1.89FOR SALE-Registered -Hampshirepigs. EMORY SAUNDERS, Rocky
Ford, Gn. (17apr4tp)
• FOR SALE-Globe-Wernecke cabinet
safe' can be seen by appointment.
phone '42. (lmo.ylt) Maxwell House, Bailey Suo
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two-room preme, French Mar� MCapnrtment; adults preferred. 240 ket, Luzianne, lb. Men's Suits ... $32.95 h G' '11
North Milin street. (24apr1t)
T e Iris Auxiliary WI meet at
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed- .Matches
. Ladies and Ohildren the
church Wed�esday afternoon and
toom near bath; meals if desired.
render 0. program arranged by the
MRIl. J. E. FORBES, phone 91-&.
3 5c Boxes , 10e )J.eady·to-Wear group.
(1mayltp) Mrs. A. F. Riggs, of Sa..annah,
and
.
FOR SALE-One six_foot Hot Point Free! Shoes M A' DOl b
I A Itt
,. electric refrigerator in excellent
rs, . . g es y, 0, t an a, spen
condition. See M. F. FREEMAN JR.,
Pass- to Toez Theatre with For the ;whole famijly. Thursday with Mr.
and ·Mrs. Slater
Dover, Gn. (lmay1\p) each $10 purchase. Priced right.
Hagan.
WANTED- Young veteran tl<!sires
Miss Louise Carnes, of Savannah,
room and/or board in comfortable
PRINCE ALBERT Work Clothes. and Miss Alma Ruth
Carn... 'of
privnte home. Answer Box "X." care 10c Can $1.15 Carton Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roland
Bulloch Times. (lmaylt)
CANNED FISH
Pants • . .•..•••..•. $2.49 Carnes last week end.
FOR SALE-Small suburban busi- Shirts $1 98
ness with buildings, n'ow doing good
. . ..•• ,....... Mrs. Sollie Connor was called last
business; by appointment only. JO·
15 oz. can , .......•••. 10c Good grade. Blue or tan week to SavaJlllah in the Marine Hos-
SIAH ZETTE.ROWER. (1mayltp) pital,
where Mr. Conner had a sen:
LOANS-FHA and FHA·GI home
--------------------.-------&,;
ous .,.,Iapse from a long illness.
loans; also loans on business prop- BROOKLET NEWS ILS S
Mrs. Felton Lanier Mrs. E. L. Har-
erly and farms. H. GRADY SIM· ST ON NEWMONS, Sea Island Bank building. . rison, Miss Ruth Lee and Mrs. F. W.
(3aprtrc)
Hughes, of the school faculty, at,
FOR SALE-E. S. Lewis residence Misses Nelle and Dyna Simon were
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and Danalyn tended too Georgia. Education Ano.
lind garage apartment located at SavaJlllnh visit-ors Saturday. Lee spent Monday in Savannah. ciation meeting
In Sava.\,ah la�t week
450 Sou\h Main str""t. Inquire at Mrs. O. Z. Waters, of Savannah, Mrs. H. G. Lee and daughter, Miss end.
residence or phone' 174-M. . 't d MM' R h' k I' L t Md' S h Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shuman had
as
(24npr2tp)
VISI e I'S. attle og'ilrs t IS wee. f1s. ee, spen on ay m avanna. _
LOST-On Thursday of last week,
' Billy Finch, of Teachers College, Mrs. H. N. Green, of Ingold, N. C., Sunday guest� Mr. and
Mrs. Grady
coin purse containing two $5 bills, spent the week end with Bobo Bryan.
is visiting her father, R. L. Graham. Shuman and little granddaughter,
two or three one·dollar bills, and 82 Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Lithonia,
.
Misses Eugenia Newman and Rosa- Shirkoy, of Brooklet, and Mr. and
cents in change. MRS. HARRY spent the week end with her parents, lyo Tillotson spent Saturday in
Sa- Mrs. Edgar Smith and son, Earl of
���T����Three good ��kay::�� Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wa.rnock. vannah. Sylvania.
�ith young calves; oth"rs to fresh-
Mr'. and Mrs. J. K, Brookshire and Desse Bro wn is in the Bullooh The health classes
of the I.eefield
on soon; also good farm mule for children, of Coloort, visited Mr. and County Hospital,
where he is under- school will present a program May
sale. S. E. PARRISH, Rt. I, Brook· Mrs. J. H, Griffeth during the week going treatment. 15 in Brooklet, the
theme of which
let; Ga. (lamy2tp) end. Miss Rosalyn Tillotsen, of Georgia is, "The Harm of
Alcohol and To-
ol> FOR SALE-Desirable building lot, M d M W M Rodd b T h C II t th ek d baceo." The program
will be given
claw to Statcsboro business secti'o,,;
r. an rs. ., en erry eac ers 0 ege, spoen e
we en
size 154x75, Woodrow avenue; priced and family snd Mr. and
M·rs. S. L. with Miss Eugenio. Newman, at too Methodist chu�ch under tlte
au-
reasonable; contact SHIELDS KE· Lee visited relatives in Bristol, Ga., Mrs.
Cohen Driggers, 'of Daytona spices of the W.C.T.U.
NAN, Kenan's Print Shop. (23ap2tp) Sunday. Beach, Fla" is visiting her parenta,
FOR SALE-New house, has not been Mrs. M. S. Brannen, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Murrey.
and Mrs. P. S. Richardson.
Jj,,,d in, South College street; is spent Sunday wiUt Mr. and Mrs. M. Mrs. H. C.
McElveen visited her JI\ias Eli.at;eth 'Hartsfield,
IhriOO-
priced a t less than cost of construct-
" I th h f' 1
tion; can be ispected by appointment. S. Brannen JI'. at the home
of Mr. alld daughter, Mrs. T. L. Kohn, and Mr. e ect,
was e onoree 0 a mlsce-
Phone 576. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Mrs. Russie Rogers. Kohn in Sava.nnah this week.
laneous shower given last Thursday
FOR SALE-Good wood stove, prac· The Women's Society of Christian Miss Irene Avera, of,
Ludowici at the LGg Cabin by Mrs. Shell
.tically new; four large and two Service met at the Methodist church spent the week end with
her sister. Brannen, Mrs. Donnie Warnock
and
small cops.,' can be seen at McCorkle
Mr H C McElvee'l The guests
Monday aflernoon in a business ses- Mrs. J. F. Spence,
and Mr. Spence. s. . .
•
��s�tw��,tuiTCnH�e���N�:�'��\ sion led by Mrs. W. B. Parrish. Mr.' and Mrs. John DeLoach, of were met a� tbe door by M�s. Ja�es
LOST _ Monday aftemoon in base- The Women's Missionary Society I Savannah, spen�
the week end wi�h
i�:nd
Introduced to the recelv-
!hent of First BaptisM 'church, one of too Baptist church 'will meet at the h<lr sister, Mrs. H. G. Polk, a.nd Mr.,
tng: hne, compose� of Mrs. G. IFd'
,mall black cha.nge purse containing M 5 AU P Ik' Id,
MI.s Elizabeth Hartsfie ,
$:11 in bills and papers; finder please church
Monday afternoon, ay. 0... .. .
.
'
• E. C. Joiner' Mrs. Shell Bran·
call 413-R. MRS. L. J. SHUMAN JR. members are urged
to be present. After vlSltmg Mr. and Mrs..A. F. '
(ltnayltp)
•
Mr.' and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and l\!cElv�en in Dayton�
Beach, Fla., nen. and M�s. �ecll Jamer. Thuse
WANTED-A ",ad, Alliable man to sons Dale and Jerome, 'of Savannah Miss Marjorie
Newman Illis returned ...rvmg wer� MIsses
Ga.nelle .MeEI-
supply customers 'with Rawleigh
'
t t th ",ek end with home
veen, Eugenia Newman and IriS Lee·I "7':-:-�,
P f S b d Ef
and Augus a, spen ...· M H Id M EI d Mrs Shell
,,�
roducts in city 0 tat"s oro Ea.nGH'S· their mother, Mrs. Emma Preetorius. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Newman and re. aro c ve�n an .
fingham county. Write RAWL I
M,'sses Lawana Daves, Joyce Den- MI'sses Eugenia.
and Leona NeWJl1an Br�nen Jr. we",. ,In charge
of th.e
Dept. GAE, 259-127, Memphis, Tonn. h b d b k
(lmnyltp) k Ellen Parrish Eugenia AIder. and Inman .Newman
WHe visitors' in ·gina. T e. rl e � 00
was m
mar , '
. h charge
of MISS Gloria Hartsfield. The
FQR SALE- Seven-room bOuse, bEen man and Ann HendriX, of Teac
erS Savannah Monday. ' . . .
newly renovated inside, in..excellent Coll"ge spent the week end with reI· SI/c Leo Findley
has rcturned to E_onoree was the �clp"'nt of many
condition, l' Eeast Olliff street"close ati'ves h'ere. Philadelphia after spending twenty·
10�ly and useful gifts.
in; priced at a bargin; can be se� M d
by appointmoant. Phone 576. JOSIAH Mr. and Mrs, Wilb,n
McElveen, Mr. five days with his parents, r. an CARD OF THANKS
ZETTEROJNER. (lma.ylt and Mrs. Jud�on McElveen and
Mr. Mrs. H. J. Findley. We wish'to thank our many friends
FOR SALE-Lot 150 feet on paved and Mrs. W. H, Smith, all of Savan- Stephen
A. Driggers, of the Uni- for their expressions of sympat'hy in
rood, Route 80; suitable for busi· nah, visite,1 relntives here d.uring the versity of Georgia, sp.ent
the week, the loss of OUr wife and mother. .Es.
ness a.nd resideptioi; has eight large" th' M' d M S A Drig· I
peClal1y do we apPleclate the kmd·
pecan trees, mOre than pay taxes and week end
and attended services at e end With
I. an rs.
"
.
.
I ness shown us by Miss Wall and
Dr.
good interest on your' money; priced Primitive Baptist church. gel's;
Wilson Groover, 01 Abraham Floyd during her illness.
$1,300. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It Mrs. Raymond Summerlin enter· Baldwin, with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 'J. D. PROSSER,
FOR SALE-Lot fronting on West tained n IUl'ge group of youngsters Groover,
and Rebecco. Richardson, of
- AND CHILDREN.
main street and Proctor st'I'Cet; best Saturday afternoon in honOI'
of her Georgia Teachers College, with
Mr. C:ARD OF THANKS .
l'esiciential section of West Main st.; Th h b d d b
f the
'11 II'ttle son, Raymond Jr., whose
fourth e us an an
mem ers '0'·
lot 90x300 ft.; p"ice, $1,000, 01' WI d family of
Mrs. R. C. Kangeter ta.ke
cut into two lots aod price separate. birthday was being observed.
Out OOr that will be on display aU day Thurs· this method by which to express their
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (lmayltp) games and cookies with
cream were day, May 8th, thanks
to the many friends for their
F��e�:-L��:b�;�1 ���d §��';'�n��: enjoyable. f!_"tul'e �f �he :;r��� Bap- FOR B�;D��ELECT ��n�h:sr�e!n�hd:;thu�f i�uro��v:r��:.
• ranging in size from 250 acres to 1'-'1 The Gil'"
Aux, ,a y
.
We will never forget these manifesta·
100 acres; fin" lam1, well located, tist chul'ch will
meet with Mtrlam Mrs. lleflll Hal'per, of Atlanta, en' tions of sympathy a.nd good will. We
good farming and plenty of timbe)'; Barnllrd Tuesday, May 6, at
4 o'clock. terta.ined with a lovel�' luncheon
I
wish to express our gratitude es­
if interested write P. O. BOX 1471, Th S 'b ams will meet at the church W dn day at the home of her'·moth· peclally
to Dr. Stapleton and to the
I Savannah, Ga. (lmay2tp) e
un e
Ma 7 The
e es
SCi h i Miss
nUrses of the Bulloch County Hos·
FOR SALE-On.. of the most desir- Wednesday aflernoon,.
y .
the
er, Mrs. C. •. rom ey, onor ng' . pital.
able livestock farms in Bulloch Royal Ambassadors
Will meet at Sara Remington, of Statesboro, whose '\
R. C. Kangeter and Fami_ly,
_���O ��hn�,UO-� ��hTh��y ill�oo�M�� m��Ph���ton�rryWM�ii�M�r�·ia�n�d�M�rs�.�H�U�b���t�W���o�n�·�iiiiiii�iiiiii�i�iiii�i���ii�cultivated, throe ho.u�es, nice fish at 3'SO o'clock.· event of last week, Covers were laid -�pond, on paved road, two tractors' • • • • for Mrs. Remington, Miss Sara Rem·'
completely equipped; price $22,500. LADIES' AID G L
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (lmay1tp) . oon Mrs. D. L. AI-
i.gton, the honoree; Mrs.
ene .
FOR SALE-At sacrifice price, duo Monda.y aftc'.n Ladies' Aid Hodg'ils, Miss
Ann Remington, Mrs.
plex house on S'outh Institute street, derma.ll entertained
the
. Jake Smith, Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs.
almost·new; in good condition; priced Society of the Primitive
Baptist
Jeffords and Mrs. David Jeffords, of
at less than cost; live in one side a�d. h h After a <1evotional led by Sylvester; Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs,
other side will help you pay .for. It; cMurc A' ldernlBn Mrs. Felix parrish Glenn Harper and Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
easy terml. Phone 576 for appomt' 1'8.
,
. Dur·
ment. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It) led a Bible study
from 1 John.
�
• • • •
PL)\NTS FOR :;;ALE _ Thousands ing a shOrt
social hour Mrs. �er· SENIORS GIVE PLAY
-
wonder beets, Brussels sprouts, man served refreshments. Friday night
at 8 o'clOck the senior
'broccoli, lettuce, endive, parsnips, CLOSING" "EXERCISES class of the Brooklet 8chool
will pre-
Swiss chard, Kohl rabi, cabbage, sent the comedy, "Daffy Dills." The
Bermuda onions and collardS, fifty Su t. J. H. Griffeth of the sCh.ool
centa .hundred; parsley, peppers, e!(g-
P
"""d the foUowlflir play
is fiUed to the brim witli joy and
plants, aBparagus, tomatoes, salsify, bere has an.nou d recital fun and hilarity. This is a roy�lty
garlic, celery, sage, thirtY·five """t� dates for commence�ent an. Ma 8 play by J. Tobias and pl�ys a full
�oZen. M••. H. V. FRANKLIN, Reg exerei""s: May 2, Senior play, �'evenin The cast of characters is
,ster, Ga., Phone 3631. (24apr2tp) h·b·t all day' May 9, Junior·
g.
,
lart
,ex I I . Ma' 13, High Sch�ol as follows: ,Richard Dill, "Papa,"
a
EDUCATIONAL Se'}I�r ban?Ue�, MY 28 Grammar handsome WIdower,
Burman Barnardi
mUSIC reCital,
.
ay ,
bacca- Carol Dill, 'his seventenn-yeru:,-old
CONSULTANT School mllsic recl�al; J;;ne r�duation daughter, Eloise Tucker; Rodney Dill.
wltl be in Bulloch county about, laureate sermon;. ':"� ,g
.
sbjteen·year.old son. Wamell Den-
June lilt prepared .to demonstrate and TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE mark; Doris and Dudly Dill, the Dill
accept orOOrs for Compton's enoyelo· th
. J'
.
L W'll' d Foy
pedia; there is none better publishe4; I Thursday evening,
May 8, e twinS, Immle u
I .Iams an Iif interested. wait for me to call upon Brooklet school will hold open house Deal; Grand�other Dill, Betty Up·
¥�tt. .... . rt hibit in the high school church;
COUSID Maude Maddox, who
Mrs. ZADA RUSHING MOODY, WIth
an a e; ades At 2 o'clock comes for a visit, Sally Fordham, EI.\• Rt. 1, Regis'fer, Ga. and grafmma grthe �'ay meeting of aine Escott, "Pap II'S" bride, Peggy
(1 5t) in the
a ·ternoon·. II N II M
may p .' -T chel' Association
Will Robertson; Aim�e Lovewe (' e c·
N'OTICE [he Par,en�
ea
I C I' h rt
• Id' the school auaitoriu.m
at 'Elveen; Pete Norton, aro s 'lJ'
-
All persons are warned, und •.r pen- be.he .
111
'�h officel's for the next throb, Tho\1l�s Howard; the widow
alty of the l.nw of th'i! state of Geor· .whlch t�me � will 00 installed. The Woggle�, a noisy neighbor, Nannette
gia, not to ·hire T. J. Thomas Mc· scholnstlc yea, . II' W A' J k ok
Bride. He is n minOT, and has left 'faculty and student body
cordia y lll- aters; rrues u es, neg a co ! I
home without my censent. vI.te the public to inspect
their ..TV· afraid of daffy folks, Roy Gerald. ,
CARRIE McBRIDE.
Coffee Lawn Metill Furniture
2 chairs, 1 setfft .. $2".95 The farmer'5 for�"
" J. m Uncle Natche' �, r�ook of ixperienee
c· that
. in lilY eec\-
.........ere b a general lcelin':"·th high labor anel- all
d\ tOO
low. 1 if we are
corn yi�l ;:e lIIuet uiake mare cor;'ar 1 hid a
e..erythUlg. . g it at aU.
Latt Y:h ' gh the
to. conti�::t:r::;lIIuatiOn righ��:iunoticed.high 111 I big field 01 corn. Oneh elly bothereellIIiddle 0 a. wae that bi\)buga • If . ideralile
to lilY eurprilll. n while they
did co: hiper
that etrip at
a
r�et o[ the field. So
e
ruod••
.���;g�!�It::pected and g:!::!::ping the'fle '. d till higher on a __
WII falle
I
." .
_ ........ -
bug injury �ere.
Motor Repairing
WE DO AU. KINDS OF
Motor Rewindb)g
and Repairing
Turner �otor Elect,ic Service
21 WEST VINE STREE(lSmar4tp)
FARM LOANS
.f
On March 1, 1947. the John Hancoc!' Mutual Life Insuranee
Company, of Boston, Mass., moved Its farm loan office
to
Statesboro, Ga., In order that It might be able to render
loaning service to flfrmers. Wl', are now In a more favor­
able position 'to appraise your farm and close yOUl' loans at
a low rate of laterest. If you need money on a short
or
long term bas.ls at a low rate of intl'J'est to purchase a flU'lll,
refinance your present loan, build a new home, or for any
other purpose, please contact our office.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sl'a Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
Or B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
(13mar8t)
'.
.'
.Peanut S�elling!
.'
'r
vie are doing custom seed shelling
at our�pl��t located at Central of
Georgia Railroad and East Parrish
,
street
East· Georgia Peanut Co.
Phone 521, Stat�sbQro,
-
Ga.
�
.<chllol of Jouiff-,�l \"'nlvenl\&. A -...ATBB_
BULLOCH rrIMES
am;1ft' .ftJLLOt,'H TIllES AND STATESBORO NBWIt THURSDAY. MAY 1.1941
--------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------�--------------------------------------------------------
". AIORE THAN
•
• PersonalClubs. Social ••
Purely 'Personal
PENNY
Old Bank of Statesboro Building
ALLEN
Mrs Clyde Mitchell, of Hunting­
don, W. Va., is viaiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Oliver
Lieut. and M rs. Robert Morris ure 1··BetweenUs•.
Bill Aldred, of Mercer University,
was a week..,nd visitor her•.
Leroy Tyson has returned from Hot
Spllngs, where he spent a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen spent
Jast week at Norfolk, Va., and Wash.
jnllton, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff have reo
turned from a stay of several weeks
at Hot Springs
MISS Louise WilsOll spent tbe week
end III Jacksonville as the guest of
MISS Mae Murphy.
Mr and Mrs. B W Cowart spent
Sunday m Collllls with, h,IS mother,
Mrs. E M. Cowalt. ,'::-.,
Mrs, Howell Sewell and�on, Ste"",
and Mrs W. W. Edge spent the week
end at Savanljah Beach. _
Worth McDougald, of Emory Unl­
VOl Slty, spent the week end With hiS
moth.. r, Mrs W. E McDougald.
Mrs. ,Pearl Brody, !\Ir'S J A. Ad­
dison, Miss Lila Brady and MISS JulIe
TUI ner spent Fllday 111 Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs J C Hines and sons,
Joe and Jim, spent Sunday m Hines·
Ville With hiS mother, MIS Ola HlOes
Mr and Mrs .Eugene DeLoach, of
Columbls, S. C., spent a few days
dUllllg the "",ek end With Mrs. CeCil
Blannen.
Pf"l Eugene Ken""dy, of Camp
LeJeune, N. C, spent several days
this week With hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs. Fred Kennedy.
Mr. and 'Mrs Wayne Culbreth have
Tetutned to Augusta after a week·
-end viSit With her pal..nts, Mr. and
Mrs Hinton RemlOgton
MI s. Grady Redmond has retul ned
to her home m Monticello after
"'pendlllg two weeks With her SIster,
Mrs Grady K. Johnston.
MISS Janice Arundel, who has servo
<cd for se",aral years WIth the WAVES,
has arrIved In Statesboro to make
!her home with her parents, Dr. and
MI·s. Hugh Arundel.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Montgomery,
Clf Augusta, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Berry and fam·
ily, having come to attend the fumral
'Of their uncle, B. E. Woodcock, of
�avannah.
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Cobb, of Rocky
'Mount, N. C., who are spendlOg sev·
eral days here, were Joined for the
week end by Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Hill, of Athens, and John OIhlt Groo·
..,er, of Atlanta.
Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs Frank
Wllhams have returned from Savan·
'flah Beach, where they spent last
week at the J B. Johnson cottagoe.
-They had as tooll' week·end guests
Mr and Mrs. Olm Smith.
VISiting hIS parents Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Morris.
MISS Nell Cobb, of Thomasville,
spent the week end With her mother,
Mrs. T. J. Cobb. 46 West Main
(lapr-tf)
A Local IndUStry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
StTOet PHONE 439 Statesboro, Gao
1 BAt1{WARDLOOK I
HALF CENTURYIThe True MemorialIS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO-
Methodists Have Large
Ingath..�lnl{ Aa ,ltc!iUlt
Of. Recent Revlvllf"Senicea
TEN YEARS AGO • SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
'From Bulloch Times, May 6, 1937
Oeoi gru Teachers Oollege an­
nounces I ecelpt of additional getter­
ous gIfts from the Rosenwald Fund,
amountmg to $12,000 for operatton
of a laboratory school at Ogcechee
school the commg term.
IDextel' Allen Post Amellcan Leg'On
.and local Auxlltary tare sponaortng
a play, "Rosa," to be presented by
local talent dunng the- week of June V bl'L d k f 11-�-",���er direction of "Mrs. Leroy enera e an mar a s
The Bulloch Loan & Trust Co., now • _ \ I
in hquldatiOn, paid stockholders a
dividend of 12 per cent, being the Aft Y f S·I t S
·
,-eighth dividend under the hquidation er ears 0 I en ervlce I,rogram and a tota], of $142 on each',.lIar. of stock in th�, d',i'ganlzation. ', 1'1esat;8•• Cobb �; 1'ft�all. l"Fal ,The large p,ak which for &Im'lst
.;�re\�ous�lmetn. &\,rik,vid',}t9m, '¥bqrte� thi.l.e_�,;,..;. "ot" a centurY' sto6J., trFe� were �et out ot too time,�ah ,,�f ....aro ma aa wee an.. ,have 11" ;:O.:'i� """,�l"" I I ,.' ,r h';;' . � II' II'.in.a�ing a sUTVey 'If condltlPns lif th;e. �\lnel � th_, wlI!'tern front of the W Iclt ,.ave. '''! en except 't e one
::'tOba�o crop in this section. Tl!!Ilr 'BulJneh ll!punty 'cburt h.o\l88 has Ii...!. oth'er ,large oak whloh stanIB A\ ,the
• �stlrRate. is for a crop of. �eyehty- caTt8d �..ay to the woodpile for next "!luth..rn ..\tTance ot the yard. This
, ..JIve ".'llIlon pound's In GeJ>rgla. t ' " I' great oak almost as large as thllt
, SOCIal events: Miss Mary An", win er a nna use. . ,
"
,
Whitehurst ..ntertained with a bmgo The tragIc �all of this venerable which so ,eeently feU. leans to. the
:: party Friday evenmg at the home?f landmark came sudd..nly uring a north. and there are those who re­
her parents, Mr.: and· -Mrs Zolhe mmiature tornado around SIX o'clock call how It was gIven that !tent.
Whitehurst - Misses Betty Smith, Y . I • h did
FI anC'as Deal and Sa,..h. Pomdel<tel', I"st Thursday IIlternoon. Persons
oung ,,"op e o� t at ay p aye cro·
H. P. Jones and Mrs B. A Deal at- who were stili employed about the quet on the court house lawn On a
,tended the ml!�tlllg 'of the honorary court house were made aware of too pluyful alternoon the late H. S.
Beta Club .m Atlanta last week.- approaciung storm when heavy gusts ("Cap") Blttch, drove IllS horse down
RepresentetiV'i!s of 'StatesbOTo High h
School who attended the state meet of wmd were accompallled by sudden
to t e court house, the horse become
m Athens thiS week were M1SS Mar- heavy ramfllll, and the haJlstones fl'lght"ned at somethmg and dashed,
gal'at AmI Johnston, Jllck Nonia, upon the roof. Then suddenly a roar- and the buggy bent down the small
Gene L Hodg'!', ;1Il� �obert Hodges. mg crash, and they beheved the tower ollk-that one which still leans north-
TWENTY YEARS AGO. of the front had crumbled, said MISS W8 t'!l ,from that excltmg meldent.
From Bulloch TImes, May 5, 1927 Hattie Powell
Will Outland, veteran horse fanCier, The wmd had come from the west
announces program ('If roctng for nnd was att-anded by mysterious roar�
Statesbolo on July 4th m which he
lias a'ssUlances of a 'stnng of fast 109 and sWlrhng black funnel-shaped
horses. clouds. Lights had been flashed out
A uwomanross wedding" 18 to be a 10 the court
�
house and the moments
feature of entertamment to be pre- were full of threat Within a few
..,nted by local talent at the Portal
High School on the .,velllng of May
6th, the bride bemg Dr. Chfford Mil­
ler and the groom R H. Riggs
SOCial events LIttle Miss 'Mllr-
garet Allen cel..brated her foUl th
bIrthday at 'the home of her grand·
parents, Mr and Mr. S. C. Allen
Thursday afternoon -On Frtday aft­
",rnoon Mrs. E. P. Josey ent-ertallled
the Jolly French Knotters at her homo
on North MaIn street
Georgm Normal School announces
n vaned program of field events for
the annual sprmg festIval next Tue.­
day, the th..m� beIng dedicated to
"Flora." the god of flowers. OfficlUls
of the variOUB features are, track
events, E. G. Cromartie, Mr. Quil-
11am and Mr Woodle, girls' rtlay,
Mis. EUlllce Lester. MISS Lila Grif­
fin, Mr. Cromart ... ; �ongs, Mrs Waldo
]l'loyd, Mrs. E<;iwin Ol'4pver, Mrs.
, • .Jesse Johnston; reteree, Mr. Cl'O-
�artle; umpire. Mr. Quilllam; score­
'..per, Mr, lIo:w:lI. '.
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
I (STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
, apirlt which prompts you to erect
the atone as an act of reveronce
�d devotton . , . Our experience
la at your se"ice.
Bulloch TIm... E.tabllah.u 18l1li IStatesboro Ne..... Eatabli.hed 1901 ColllloUdated JUu.-r, 17. 11117
Statesboro Eallie. Establi.hed 1917-ConaoUdated D_ber II. 1lIII0
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDA:Y, ?llAY 8. 1947
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IDESPERADO GO� ,
ON LUST RAMPAGE
'OONAU)SON MADE HEAD
OF ABRAHAM BALDWIN MANY MDJRERS
ADDED 0 CHURCH·THAYER MONUMENT
COMPANY
The bys to our town were really
turned over to the American Legion
as tbey came Sunday for their two­
day cenvention Certamly the httle
engrn.. that looked so real, even to the
smoke coming from the smokestack,
attracted the attention of both young
and old. It was parked on the square
and as the young ladles stood around
with the visiting Legicnnaires they
were invited to go in and have their
pictures taken. Patty Banks and a
group of high school gIrls very oblig­
ingly sat down bofere the camera and
just as they got seated the electriCity
was turned on and they were liter·
ally given the shock of theIr hves
Little Jane Averitt was mVlted to rId"
out of town on the old 40&8 and left
to",n having the time of her life rmg­
Ing the real tram bell and blowing the
Whlst!·2. The climax to the convention
was the dance Monday at the Wo'"
an's Club room MYltle Tillman and
a gl'Oup of very young matrons had
the club roOm decor'ated tn patl'lotlc
IS vIsIting hel' colol s and saw to It that the dance
W. Mundy, and was a great success -One of our
pl"attlest young gll'ls who Is a col­
lege senior thiS year IS plannmg an
early fall weddmg, WId nlready the
brldesmolds' dresses are bemg plnn­
n'ad, to say nothtng of the bride's
tt oussellu.-Surely not many parents tel's
could boast of (OUI as lovely girls as
the Remlllgtons did at Sarah's wed-­
ding Saturday aftet'lloon i\s euch tOl'k
hel place as an attendant you thought
sur·.ly she IS the prettiest, and then
when Sara came In in her beautiful
weddlllg gown you were Bure they
couldn't be plettler than she.-MII·
dr-ad Dommy had qUite a niCe �ur­
prise last week Her vacation came
thiS year III April and .he weJlt for a
VJSlt to her IlClatives In BrunsWlck
Imagme her surprI,e when they told
her on getttng off the bus that bnght
and early next mornlllg they wele
leavin� for a tour of FlorIda They
took the West Coast first and were
dee� sea fisillng In the Gulf when KENNEDY LOWENDICK
one membel of the party had the mls·
-
fortune to break her arm and they MISS Sara Frances Kennedy, daugh-
we,', forty miles to the nearest <loc· ter of Mr and Mrs. WIlham D. Ken­
tor Her trip was cut short because
of thiS, but she IS still happy they' nedy,
of Atlanta, became the brIde
went to the West Coast first, as that of Gehtr'!l Joseph LoW'ClldlCk, son of
Tuesday to their home In Rocky was the only section of Florida she Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Lowendlck,
Mount, N. C., and were accompallled had�'t ••en -Wllhe Gr","ver Cobb of Atlanta, on AprIl 2.4th at Sacred I
by Mrs. Frank Grimes and Miss'Helen here. for a few. days telhng us she)s Heart church III Atlanta.
.
. comlllg back for the summel' and 0P�Jl
Rowse, who WIll spend a short tIme up her home here so she can have all The bride, lovely' in a beautiful
with Mr. and Mrs. Cobb and With her famIly with her Reports fr�-
white gown with lace yoke embroi­
Edwlll Gr�over, who is a patient at _!:dwlIl are very cncouraging and 8 � der�d With seed pearls, was gIven in
the Veterans Hospital Richmond, IS hoplllg he may be able. to co � marriage by her father. The bride, hom'2 for a VISit whIle she IS here."...
Genevle.... Guardia T"oking like ... C&Trled a mother pearl pTayer book
daInty miss from an old-fashIOned topped WIth a purple throated orchld.
ga rden dressed III a delica�e pink tar" MISS Carolyn Kennedy was' oor sis-
reta dress with flowers III ""'I' hau' ,
The MethodIst W.S.C.S. WIll meet as she read that piece accompanied by tel's maId of honor. She was beau-
at the church Monday afternoon at Betty Smith, who was lovely in a sIu tiful 111 a gown of yellow net. Her
3.30 for the concluding sessIon of the blue talteta evening dress.-Why n'lt bouquet was of blue IrIs. MUls Inez
study course on "Christian and
let the high school atudents have a Stevens of Staoosboro and Mrs.
parade and pep meetmg on the court'
,
Race." The program will feature reo house squaN to boost the sWImming Carol Beasley, of Atlanta, were
ports of survey and projects Com- pool? Hot days are alresdy here, and bride's maIds. They were gowned III
miSSIOns, and the class WIll be still no pool In progress -Will see blue net and caIl'l..d bouquets of yel-
brought to an Insplrtng consummatIOn you __ A_R_O_U��_T_O_W_N_ low IrtS.
With a pageant, "Crown Thy Good FR IERS FOR SALE.-MRS JAKE Oarl Lowendlck acted as hIS broth­
With Brotherhood" AKINS, 46 Oak street. (lmaylt er's best man. Henry Lowendlck,
��iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�·�iiiii�iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii broili.diliegroo��dM�eCha�� nin, both of Atlanta, were grooms-
m.m.
Mrs Kennedy, mother of the brIde,
WOle a plutlUmum grey dress Her
corsage was of pmk sweetheart r'05'2S.
Mrs. Lowendtck, mother of the groom,
wOle a blue crepe dr�ss Hel cor­
sag-a was of pink sweetheart roses.
Aftel the cel emony Mt and Ml's.
1'enlledy entel tallied With u weddIng
breakfast. The table was cO","led for
With n lace cloth center..d With a
three-tiered cake topped With n. mm-
IUtUl'c3 brtde and groom.
Those assisting With the breakfast
were MIS. Fred Teal, Mrs. C. H
Abrams, MIS. M C. Flanz, Mrs.
Pl'att-Collms, Mrs. R B Fox and
Mrs. Pat GIllenttne, all of Atlanta;
Miss Jean Brakett, of Athens, and
Mrs Hobson Donaldson. of States­
boro
The couple left durmg the break­
fast for a short weddmg trIp to
NOlth Carohna, and haVing returned,
are makmg thell' home m Atlanta.
For tra,ehng the brtde wore a three·
pi""" Itght gold SUIt With black ac­
cessories. Her corsage was 'I purple
'orchid.
• • • •
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular meetmg of the JunIOr
Woman's Club Will be held Thursday
afternoon, May 8, at the Woman's
Club room at thl ee-thlrty o'clock.
• • • •
SING NEXT SUNDAY AT
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Berry had as
dmner guests last Sunday Mrs. DaVid
Berry, Mr and Mrs. Wllhe Berry,
Mrs R Barnes and son, Remer DaVId
and Walter Dam.. I, Mr and �.
Claude Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
George Berry, Mr and MIS. Pal WII­
hams and httle daughter, Gall They
attended the funeral of B E. Wood­
cock Sunday afternoon at Mill Creek
churgh. J _ :.�;.L
" Nelson Thomas and George P. Lee
Jr. spent the week end at the DeSoto
Hot.. i, Savannah. � .<
Frank Rushlng, of Atlanta, spent
Sunday WIth his parents, Mr. and
Mrs M M. Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F Pruitt announce
the birth of a son, Robert James,
April 29, at the Bulloch CountY.Hos­
pital. Mrs. Pruitt was formerly MISS
Sara Peavy, of ,Jesup.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Riggs, of Clax-
ton, announce the bIrth of a son, Wil­
ham Ronald, on April 26. Mrs. RIggs
Will be remembered as MISS EunIce
Newton.of Stat-esboro.
BACK FROM PEARL
HARBOR
AIter going to San Diego, Calif.,
by plane to meet her husband, who
had Just arrived there from China
and Pearl Harbor, Mrs. J. T. Ham·
mons has returned home, accompamed
by T/$gt Hammons, of tho U. S.
Marme Corps.
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Dan Shuman spent
Thursday In Waynesboro WIth her
parents, Mr. 'an,.d Mrs. Mundy.
Mr and Mrs. A P. Barnett, of
Athens. spent the week enp with oor
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lljlhtfoot.
WInton WllsolI, of Jacksonville,
Fia., spent a few days thiS week with
hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Wilson
•
Mrs. Mlldled H. Kinnebrew, of
• • • •
CPO and Mrs. Marvlll' "'bed an-
nounCe the birth of a son, 'MIchael
Clate, AplII 26, at the B.rlloch County
HospItal MI's Peed will be remem­
beload as MISS Lucy Blackburn.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Dotson an-
Mrs. James A. Branan ent-ertamed
with a family dmner Sunda.y III hon­
or of Mr Branan's birthday A four­
course dinner was served and a lovely
birthday cak� formed the cent'i!1 piece
for the table. Covers were placed
for Mrs. Melvm Hendrix SI'., Mr. and
Mrs. Luke HendriX and chlldr..n,
Juhllnne and John M.; Mr. and Mrs.
MelVIn HendrIX and httle daughter,
Mary, all of Portal; MISS Mary
Bunan, Mr. and Mrs. Wllhe Branan
and daughter, Fay, of Statesboro
Bll mmgham, Ala,
daughtel, Mrs. R.
Major Mundy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman and
Mr and Mr'S. Albert Gleen, spent the
week end at St SImons as' guests of
Mr and MIS. R. A. Colhns.
Mr and Mrs. WalliS Cobb spent a
few days dUring th.. week end at
Duke UniverSity, Durham, N. C, With
thell' daughter, IIllss VIrglma Cobb,
who 13 a JUnIor there.
Mrs C. III Rushing had as guests
during the week cnd Mr and Mrs.
Harvey Holland, of Shellman Bluff;
MISS Elberta Holland, Teachers Col­
lege, and MI. and Mrs J P. Rush­
mg, of Claxton
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lallier, Misses
ShIrley and Patllcla Lanier, Ltnton
LanIel' Jr., IIlr. and MI'S. Dew Groo­
ver and MI. and Mrs. Gerald Groo·
nounce the bll'th of a daughter, Bar­
bara Sue, AprIl 21st, at the Bulloch
County Hospltul. Mrs. Dotson will
be lem..mbered as MISS Irene Wa-
• • • •
MI. and Mrs Frank Mikell an·
Jloun... the birth of a son, Frank Leon­
ard Jr, at the Umversity HospltaJ,
Augusta, April 26. Mrs Mikell was
formerly MISS Mary Herndon, of
Toccoa PENNY'S BEAUTY SHOP• • • •
Major and Mrs. George P. Donold-
son Jr announce the birth of a SOil,
Ceorge Pete Donaldson ill, on April
16 at Fort Bennmg, Ga. This IS the
great·grandson.Df Mrs. R. F. Donald­
son. of Statesboro.
BIDS FOR PUBLIC PATRONAGE
roots had been torn loose.
As to the age of the tree-well,
nobody could definitely state tlK! ex­
act date of Its transplanting on the
court house yard, nor its ago at the
time of transplanting Josh Zetter­
ower-the male resident of Statea­
boro who has perhaps Uved
Friends are elated at the pubhshed
announcement In y.lsterday's papers
that George P Donaldson (,'Pete" to
AttackS Two Women In his friends here) has been promoted
A.I
• to the poeitien of president of t�e.joming County After Abraham BaldWin Colleg�,at llttoll.
&!Ca,pe From Gang Here His p�omotion was mad'i �\,tlt'l llIeet-in&, of\the 1Iolt.nJ Ol"tegellb In Atlan� , .
I A ,sertes of . cnmes so brazen thi. til Wedntlldll),. .,"" r, A:a result of the recent nViv.,.J 8ell'(-
¥:e entire affair is almost beyt'nd be- •
Mr. D?lia)��on ,haa IlIn� boo" .wit'h Ices, a.u&,mented by the .peeial W\lrk
ef. had a beginning in Statesbdro that Instltuhonl ailll for recent years done in connection by tha pastor aid
uesday around noon woon a convict has held the title of dean. hi
il!ftployed on the premises of the COUCI.
. • Is groU!? of laymen, last Sunday wal
.. hospftal �tarted out on a crlmm'l LAf'ALS C' mlmV
made another high day in the hlato",.
rampage which landed him In the U\J 111"' 1� of the local IIlethodlst church whenstate prIson before the close of the total of sllrty.flro new members were
dnr�lnes Brown, a "dark gmgerbrend." SEASON'S OPm.'rr:IR accepted mto the-ehureh.
negro about 25 years of age, nervmg r. llf.. 'flle printed statement of the per-
n sentence on the 'fang here 1;or s",mel of thiS new membership re-
forgery, took poss.sslon of 11 truck Fifteen Hundred Fans See '''01. that twonty-two of this number
standing near the hospital grounds First Game of Season On b
and dashed aWIlY. ThiS was around
were y transfer from other Metho-
J2 o'clock. lmmelhat. chase W8. Statesboro's New Field dlst churches; five by certIficates of
given. Fur hOlll'S iater he had been A crowd estimated by offlcml. at
membershIp fl'om other denomtna-
handed over to the sherIff of Screvon 1 tIons, four by reoowal of vows (thla
county 9Y two young whIte mCn who. ,600 fans, saw S�atesboro def�.t Met-
pot uwu) e of h1S cnmlnnllty, had
tCi In yesterday s opening gume on CIUtH:llficutlOn would Include cuRes in
taken hm1 tn custoJy as he stood !;e. I the new local fiold by Ii thrlllmg 2·0 which memberships had b'een lost bySId. the road and asked them for a score. The atl'dndance record met the dissolutIOn of a church orgalll,a­
ride. From the time he left States-I every amBItIOn of the management
boro unt,l thllt moment, h'a had rav'l
that was hoped for. tion), anoj thirty-foUl' upon prof.aBion
Ished two wlute women m Screven Statesboro is l\.!!'emher of the new- of faith Of this last group seven­
county. and had stolen two other Ily enlarg'o!d Ogeech,ee Basebull Lea- teen wera child ron and youths and
cars besides the truck m which he
I
gue, and yesterdllY s game wu... the seventeen were adults. At the Sun­
had left Sta�asboro HIS Vletlms tn- fi�st opportuntty home fans had been
eluded a promment young white given to
even see th.. players who day morning exerCIses the baptlamal
woman of Newmgton and a 26-year-1 have been assembled to represent the rt�JS were adllllntstered to the large
old farm Wife of the Woodellll' com· homa town number who had not preVIously been
mUlllty I
A note surplted by tho publICity b i I
Accordlllg to the new"paper ac- d"ector of the club refers to Steph-
apt sed, mc uding young people and
Of mterest IS the announcement
count. of hiS procedure th.. negro
ens and Blake as "hitting stars for adults
that Statesboro Will tomorrow be drove to a farm house on'the old Lee the local team." While most of those thus added
host to the First CongressIOnal Dls- place near Woodchff, called at the The box sCore is as follows: were persons who had long been resl.
tllCt L'i!ague of Women Voters, who dool, and when the farm'or's Wife
STATESBORO
dents of thl. community, there ..ere
• cume to the door the negro jumpep AB R II PO AWill hold a sessIOn II'< the educatIOn, f�om hIS truck and, at the po,nt of a Carn, If 3 1 1 1 0 among those coming by transfer q.ute
bUlldmg of the First BaptIst church pistol, force"" the womon IIlto the
Da11lels cf 4 0 0 lOa good many from distant poinb.
begmnmg at 11 o'clock and continu- truck, and drove thr<e miles down the I Thomas rf . 4 0 0 1 0 For thiS reaaon It may be of Inlll.....'
t II 3 R '11 b t k l'\Iad towal'd Sylvallla when he at-I Stephens
0 4 1 2 0 0
mg I p. m ecess WI e a en
tacked her. \ Blake .s .. 4 1 2 0 0
to note the pOInts from wruch t1aese
at 1 o'clock, however, for luncheon at Keepmg the womnn still III the Hembree lb .3 0 0 11 0
transfers came: Brooklet 1; Wayne.-
the Norris Hotel. The cost of the trUCK, he drove through SylvanlB m
Lavr 0 3b .. 3 0 0 0 2 bol'O 1; Lavonia 1; Hal'twell I, Sa.
luncheon will be $1.25, and all ladles the dIrection of Newington, and ten �Ite 2b .3 0 0 1 3 vann�h 3; Sidon, Mill., .1; Elmer I;
who Wish to attend are ";'quested to mIle. out, 'he met another car III
Oaln p .3 0 0 0 2 R I i,.lIlch a young woman from Newmg-
- - - - -
mcon 1; Un 011 ; Butl., I, Portal
make Teservations in advance. Mrs. tnn was driving Thereupon he turn- Totals . . 31 2 6 18 7 1; Atlanta 1; Garfield 1; aawldll,.
W W. Edgoe, member,"t·large of he cd around and lon�wed, forolnlr this ME'l:TER ville. 1; Bll1I1lnrha11l, Mao. 1; Pen't-
organIzation. will be hostes�. chalr- woman 011' the road. then climbed into N
AB R H PO A broke 1; Baldwin, KIIIa," 1; Gunon' 1;
man
liar ellr and assaulted her. He then oble S8 . . ... , 4 0 1 0 1
force� the woman and chIld Into the Woodwaro 2b '" ., 0 0 2 0 Reri8ter I, LflIn. 1,.Mr. F. W. Aistetter. Sav..nbAh� trunk of h.r oar closed the door and Holman Ib . , 4 0 0 7 0 he church ..11,,- flIprIbuted
First DIstrict chairmall, wlII presif• .lJrove th"oueh N'ewlnirtOll and-tllflled !2�vis � ... _. " .• ••.• 0 2 0 00 the congrep�1lM..t'Ii. f"U
bualQ salona. '.! � a lv... • car stall
""ker !If, .. , ..... : .•4 0 0 1
ON GOOD WILL CRUISE
Ensign Hugh Bird, since r..,elvine
hiS comrmssron last June, ia with
the flagship of Task Force 38 aboard
the carrier, Shangri-La. He IS serv-
109 in the commumcations depart­
ment as Signal officer. The flagship
of Tllsk Force 38 left Sail Diego,
Cahf., April 7th for Pearl Harbor
on a good will cruIse. They WIll les\"O
Pearl Harbor May 1st for Sydney,
Austraha, and to Guam via Truk; WIll
•
probably go to Japan, China and the
Phlhpp nes before returnmg to Pearl
Har·bor They ale scheduled to be
back III the states sometime III Oc­
tobel'
• • • III
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' CIrcle of the Prlmlttve
Baptist church Will meet Monday
afternoon at 3 30 o'clock With Mrs.
Frank Mobley at her home on East
DISTRICT WOMEN
HERE TOMORROW
Ambitious Program Planned
In Which Leading Georgia
Women Will Participate
Main street
minutes, ho�ver, the stonn had
passed and' the tl'ee lay sprawled
across the yeard WIth limbs reachIng
the bUlldmg.
For two days the maSSive oak lay
I1S a fallen giant, and those who pass­
ed spolte under hushed breath about
the mIghty force which had brought
IIbout ItS downfall. The large ex­
panse of surface roots stood high m
the all', and the pile of uphfted clay
left a hole III th.. earth where the
\
HAVING ACQUffiED BY PURCHASE AND THIS DAY
ASSUMED CONTROL OF
ver spent the week end at the Lanter
cottsg·. at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Cobb returned
DOLL'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located on East Main Street
I AM HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE MY READINESS. FOR
PATR.O��GE O� THE �AP.JES OF THJI!! COMMUN�,Y., ,
COURTEOUS ATTENTION AND SKILLED
BEAUTICIANS EMPLOYED.
Va.
WSCS TO MEET
• Quality Foods at Lower P�;ces.
;
I
I
!
,CiVtJ her something ,pecUd I,,"
Mother', Day .. '. som.thin/l un­
usual and in e%quisite taste! Mary
AUen destlfn, lor tM yourh/nf
woman .... a trim.tailored, fiBure.
jlatterr,ng cotton uda.ssic" with
magically molding stripes that
.teal inches Irom her silhouette!
Bright new 'Iote os the ruffle.piping
lind compltnr.entary, solr.d belt.
IPhite striped w.th mo.. gree,.,
!oreet·me·not blue or gold. Size,
16Ya to 24'12, 36 to 44. 110.95
a
Phone 248 Free De,jllery Phone 248
Fresh I
Tender Green
I IrishSTKAW H.h:RKll!.;S SNAP BEANS POTATOES25c pint 2 Ibs. 25c 10 Ibs. 45c
iTENDER SQUASH 2 Lbs. 25C GREEN CABBAGE_ Lb. 4�C
All
CIGARETTES
$1.75 Carton
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
10c can
Maxwell House
COFEE
49c lb.
Dressed Fryers lb. 62c
Round and Sirloin
STEAK
59c lb. I Sausage IMEAT29c lb. llLone and Mail Orders AcceptedWhile the Supply LaShLarge
Red Fin
CROAKR
FISH
8,mg us your valued furs for co",.
ptete protectlOD agalDsl moth••
burglary and 6re .. yes, aDd
agalDst the lummer SUD. Our re­
frigerated vaialts, accucarely can ...
trolled (or humidity, pr"".ol high
summer temperature, from rob­
bing pelts of tbe,r nAtural 0111.,
Approval o( our v.ul.. by cJje 'PUt
Instuute of America it your ,uar­
antee of Slife fur storage. Bring ft.
your furs tod.)'.
I
